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runtiuukb wKkici:v,i>*
JAItlES 1>V. nELLER, (Orriui as MXIN STRUT, A rtw nooks A»OVK TIIK
VAI.LET HANK,)
At 9'J 00 tn adoanee—$3 50 if paid within the
year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year.
'•

OSrNo paper discontinue, oirept at the option of Ihe
nnbliiher, umll arrearage! nrv paid. 8uh*-rlptloo« fur
lew than tycnr, mint in all MUCH bo pnld In advance.
(ttrDimnnt lutacrlptioiu ntiil mlvertlMmrnti imwi. be
' pnld In advance, or ro-ponnlbto psmtni living In the
coanly guaranty the siiitlemriitoC tin tame.
. KTAovEimiiicMitNTB will bo Inwrtcd at the rate of
• 11 00 per iqiiare fur the firnl thnr Interllom, and 2» cr nil
for each contlnnnnce. Tliotw not marked on the m»nusbripl fur h .pteifiod time, will be iiincrlrd unlil forbid,
mnd CIIARQCD AcoomiiKui.r. A liberal discount made
tolhoie wlioadvenlMhy the year.

ANCE'S SARSAPARILLA, OR BLOOD
•
PILLS.
H
KT WHAT IS THAT PRINCIPLE WHICH
WE CALL THE BLOOD J
THE BLOOD IS THAT PRINCIPLE
DY WHICH TIIK WHOLE SYSTEM IS
REOULATED. Therefore, if tho blood' bocomes impure, a general derangement of the system must ensue; and give rise to
Caught, Colds, Influenza, Dyspepsia, Dropsy,
Headache, Fullncis of Blood, Bilious, Scarlet, yl)/fhod and Typhus Fevers, of all kinds, Indigestion,
Weakness of Stomach Rheumatumand Rheumatic Affection, Nenous AJcclioni, Liver Complaint,
Asthma, Pleurisy, Itiflamatlon of the Lungs, Low
Spirits, Fits; •Measut, -Small Pox, - Whooping
Cough, Croup, Sore Ei)c», Inward weakness,
Worm, Quinxy, Bronchitis, Cholic, Dysentery,
Qractl, '
.•-•-.
nflhe
Suppressed Monthly Disclarges and Female Complaints in general. Eruptions of the Skin, Habitual
Costiceness, and all diseases depending on a disor'acred and dueasedstate of the bland, or a suspension
of the healthy secretions.
Therefore on the first appearance of any of these
Symptoms. '
MANUE'8 SAKSAPARILI'A, Oil BLOOD PILLS
should be procured, and used according to the directions. PRICE 26 CENTS per Box of FIFTY
PILLS, or FIVE BOXES for ONE DOLLAR.
• For sale by SETH 8. HANCE, Corner of
Chas. and Pratt streets, and 108 Baltimore street.
PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY
OF HANCE'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF
FURTHER
HOARHOUND IN RELIEVING

AFFLICTED MAN!
MR. GF.ORGC T. WARtunoTOs.rcsidingin York
street, Federal Hill, Balt'more, was attacked with
a' violent cough and sore throat, after trying many
- remedies, was Induced by a friend to use nance's
Compound Syrup of Huarhotind, and before using
one bottle was entirely cured, . ; .
,..'.'
ANOTHER* yet MORE ASTONISHING!
MRS. HKHRIETTA MERRIOK, residing in Monument street; between Canal and Eden streets, was
attacked with a very severe Cough and Pain in
the Breast, which was so intense, that it extended
to the shoulders. She was afflicted also with a
pain in the side.
.
After trying many remedies, she was persuaded
by a friend to use HANCE'S COMPOUND
. SYRUP OF HOARHOUND, and after using
three doses, she experienced great relief.-and before she had finished the bottle, was entirely cured.
PRICE 60 Cents per bottle, or 0 bottles for
$2,60. *.
. For Sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore
-at., arid corner of Charles and Pratt streets BaltiFor sale by
'
J. P. 1JROWN. Charlestown,
JOSEPH ENTLER, Sheplierdttown,.
A. M. CRIDLKR,'Harpers-Ferry; and
DORSEY & HOWIiEYj Winchester,
SHANNONDALE SI'UIIYOS.
-/. J. ABELL, Proprietor.
ll AVE leased for a term of years, this delightful watering place; and will have It open for
the reception of company, on the 1st of June.—
- Every exerlion will be made to render the time of
..Visitors agreeable. .His Fare, &c., shall he
second to that of no other watering place in Virginia.
The Stage will run as usual (daily) to the Rail
Road Depot, at Charlestown, to convey Visitors
to and from the Springs.
TERMS.
$9 first week
•
60 Cts. single meal
8 thereafter
7& meal anil horse
1,60 per day
The Ferry will be free of charge to persons
visiting the Springs—but in all cases I wish visitors to get return tickets al the Bar.
May 31,1847—3m.
^^_
U. S. UTTEJOIIW,
HARPERS-FERRY,
VIRGINIA,
AS just opened in Iho store room over the
corner of High and Shenaud'oah streets, an
entirely new, fashionable and well selected
Stock of merchandize,
' Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. &c.,
which will bo sold as low as they can.be bought
in the county. , A call from my old friends, and
the citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, issoliciled before purchasingeUiewuere.
Domestic Cottons ut city prices.
In addition to the above, the basement of I ie
store room is appropriated to the use of Capt.'J.
Gibson, where will be found for sale, at his usual
. low prices, Herring, Shod, Salt, Plaster, Tar, and
all other articles in hia line in their neason.
R. S. L.
R. S. Liltlejohn is duly authorized to act as
aeent for me in my absence; all orders will be
promptly attended to. .
JOHN GIBSON.
April 80, 1847—6m.
CASH FOIl WEGUOES.
HE subscriber is anxious topurcha^ealarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound and
likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find It to their interest to glvo him a call be, fore selling, aa be will pay the very highest cash
prices,
„
Ho can bo seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Martiqaburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry ville
' on the fourth Monday in each .month, and usually at his residence in Clmrlestown.
All lettera addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Nov. 30,1846—tf.

I
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"Wlicat and Corn Wanted.
IIK subscribers are anxious to purchase any
number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, foi
which they will pay the highest Cash price on
delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
haul it from their Barns, as' they keep teams for
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and
give us a call before you dispose of your produce
M, H. &. V. W. MOORE.
UT Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. alwaysonhand
lo exchange with the farmers for their produc.
Old Furnace, Febuary 36, 1847.

T

1S11—Trimmed Shad, Herrings No. I, and
F
Mackerel No. 1, 3 and 3, la bbla and iu kits
for family uie, for sale by
July 16.
.
WM. R. SEE VERB.
ICE—Fresh Beat Rice, for sale by
July 3,1841.
E. M. AISQUITH.

R

and fine, by the eack or bushel
July. 16,
WM. R, 8EEVER8.
SALT—Coarse

I Steel.;
July 16.

kegs Nails d^all aizei, juat re' for sale low by
WM. R. SEEVER8.
,n Blister, Cast and 'Shear
WM. H. SKEVERS.

VOL. 4.
(General 3fntclligcntc.
TROOPS FOR GUN. ScotTta ARMY.—The Washington
Union of Tuesday evening says :
11
Wo learn at the Adjutant General's Office-,
that more than seven thousand troops (now regiments, and re-organized companies of the old,)
have been Rent to reinforce the army under Major
General Scott; and that official reports have benn
received, which show that nearly 6,000 had arrived at Vera Cruz between tho 341 h of May and
the 26th of June, and which, wo understand, ImVo
been pushed forward to join tho advancing column of tho army with all practicable expedition.
• "The entire force in advance of Vera Cruz,
operating in tho interior, nnd moving in tho direction of the capitol, exceeds fifteen -thousand.—
These are, of course, exclusive of the garrisons
at Tampico and Vera Cruz. It is impossible to
determine what deduction should be made on account of tho sick ; but, according to tho best judgment of military men, it phould be put down at
not less than 3,800; which would make the efficient force in the heart of Mexico about thirteen
thousand, exclusive of mall' corps. The army
under Gen. Scott must soon be further increased,
since more than 2,SOU are known to be en route for
Vera Cruz; among which are six companion of
the United States infantry, and several companies
of marines, &c. In addition to these, a renpcctnble number of troops, of an effective character,
are now raising, and will bo promptly en route for
Gen. Scott's army.
" We will say, once for all, that the pay-rolls—
that infallible test of numbers—will show that the
forces in Mexico, under Major General Scott and
Major General Taylor, in the month of July, will
exceed 30,000.
.
'
NEWSPAPER SUTJSCRIPTIOSS.—The law which
formerly allowed Postmasters to receive subscriptions for newspapers, and forward tho money to
publishers, free of expense, was repealed last session of Congress. The repeal was to take effect
on the 1st 61 July, but the Postmaster General lias
extended the time when It shall come into operaion to the 1st of August next; after which payments of subscriptions must be forwarded through
he post-office, direct to the proprietors of tho repectivo journals.
BOSTON PHILANTHROPY,—Ala recent Missionary Meeting in Boston, a lact wad stated which
lluslrates moil admirably the sincerity of those
irolessions of" love for tho colored ruce" which
ire so loudly vaunted in that vicinity. The Rev.
Mr. WILSON, a Missionary, slated, (hat "during
the live years ho has been'in Africa he.has made
extensive explorations into tho country, and, he
says, the tribes on tho western const nro fast disappearing before Iho ravages of intemperance;
and. Christians furnish the means. Cargo after
cargo of New England H u m , from Puritan Boson, la landed on that ill-fated coast, kindling .the
flames of war, and spreading disease, misery and
death wherever jt goes."
SUSDA.V MAILS ABOLISHED.—The Postmaster
General'has ordered the discontinuance, of the
Sunday mail from Boston to Cliarlestown, Mass.
It has been the only mail made up in tho Huston
office on tho Sabbath for pome lime pact.
The editor of the Missouri Republican has
been presented with a curiosity, which he thus
describes:
"'It is a sheaf (if we may so call II) of .wheat,
the product ol a single grain when sown. It
numbers seventy stalks, and contains, as near ns
can be ascertained, four thousand grains. It is
five feet high, and the wheat is of a splendid
quality. This curiosity was grown on the farm
of John Sappington, Esq., of Gravtiis, who, we
understand, in the cultivation of this grain, conaiders a peck of seed sufficient for an acre of
ground, instead of using a bushel or a bushel and
a half, as many farmers do."
DEAD LETTER' COKTENTS;—Mr. Dyersold this
afternoon, at least a cartload of the contents of
dead letters and bundles. Among the many art!
cles,we noticed a beautiful badge made of cassia
seed, fish hooks and lines, stockings, gloves, nightcaps, hats, razors and straps, paints, in bottles
and boxes; sacking for beds, aprons, spectacles,
suspenders, vest buttons, bead bugs and purses,
miniatures, gold and braes breastpins and rings,
a pack of cards, a box of tools, (rather small,)
silver crucifixes, handkerchiefs, book markers,
calicoes, from a yard to a frock pattern; medicines, from a box of "golden pills" to a box of
cancer oil and a bottle of Bull's parsaparilht.—•
Books, including two copies «{ " Mother Goose,"
and a dozen Bibles and Testaments, in German
and in English; prayer books, Graham's magazine, grammars, sheet music, etc. A Dutchman's
pipe was in the collection of curiosities; also a
garment, similar to a rube di chamber, with a
black velvet belt, sewed fast, and i rimmed at the
edges with gold paper. It was doubtless a theatrical coFtume, intended for an amateur.
[Washington Correspondent Ball. Clip.
ROSIN PAVING.—A portion of one of tho streets
in Fayettville, North Carolina, ig.,actually paved
with solid rosin. A correspondent at the Boston
Post, says that he has ridden a horse and driven
a carriage over this novel pavement several times,
and a capital road it makes. It haa. a 'beautiful
clear look, presenting a smoothe, hard surface,
and it never rots. The manufacturer means to
cast it into blocks of the right shape and size for
constructing aqueducts, water-courses, and aevv
ere.
• ;
'
RECEIPE FOR MAKING CORDIAL.-—Cordial made
by the following receipe, received a premium at
the last meeting of the Prince Gcorge'a Agricultural Society.
Put a large jar of blackberries jn a pot of water; boil till the juice leaves the berries—strain
through a flannel bag; add apices, swear, cinnamon and clovea to the taste. After adding these
ingredients, put on again and boil ten or fifteen
minutes—then skim it and let it get cold. To
three quarts of the juice add one quart of beat
French Brandy.
• •
THE TEETH.—Let every man, woman and child
keep a little pulverized charcoal in their bedrooms,
and on retiring at night, let them put as much of
It us can be laid on a sixpence into their mouths
and work it about among the teeth with the tongue
and It will not be long before there will be no decayed teeth for the Dentists to fill with amalgam
or pure gold either.
They have an excellent way, says a Massachu
setts paper, of keeping the boys at school in Wincasset. Tho selectmen have ordered Iho arrest
of all boys who may be loitering (round tho streets
during school hon rs, laying that they must either
attend school or devote their time with diligence
to tome lawful employment.
ABOVE PAH—Hagerstown. Bank Stock was
Bold on Monday at Hageratown at 827 per share.
Par value 826.
MAGISTRATES.—Dr. James Carson, W. H. Itwin, W. T. Harper, and Samuel Reese have been
commissioned additional magistrate! for the county of Alexandria,, Va.

anD <ffommcrcnl ;JinttIH0cncr.
to jjUto.0, Politick, -HjEi'cf culture, General
CHAULESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUNTY, VIRGINIA, FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 30, 1847.
Tin: riMMJiiivss up
For the Spirit of Jeflerron.
MR, EDITOR:—A letter published recently in
The
Democracy of the Union have great ean.-ithe " Free Press," dated ." Monterey, Mexico,
congratulate themselves and the friends ol Free
June 6th, 1317," from an Officer serving with IS
Principles throughout the World) at life rapid proGen. Taylor, contains statements which.a'rc deem- gress which the Democratic Spirit and Democrated deserving of a passing notice, coming as they ic Principles are making through the length and
do from an Officer and constitutional defender of breadth of this vast Republic. Not only have the
entire Democratic. Parly themselves become rimthe country.
Armed in tlo r faith of the utility and practicality
The writer seems to have lost .sight of tho Rules of their prominent measures, such us a sound curand. Articles of War, requiring him nnt only to re- rency wilhoiillhe intervention nfa National Hank,
spect ami obey tho General and Superior Of- and unrestricted Free Trade; as Opposed to n
ficers over him, but also the President and Secre- Tariff for the Protection of Monopoly — but many,
very many, of their Whig opponents arc cither ditary of War, to whom he hasdone'great injustice rectly or indirectly subscribing to those characterwhen he asserts that " the Administration are de- istic measures of tho Democracy. A must striktermined to continue the persecution of tho war- ing evidence of the truth of this remark is presentworn veteran," &c. Indeed the chief burthen of ing itself daily, as evinced in the readiness with
Which the Whigs yield up their old established
his song is to praise Gen. Taylor on the one hand, heresies and give up their leading standard bearand detract .from and abuse tho Administration on ers, the cxpo.icn.ta of their former opinions, and
volunteer in support of the champions of Demothe other.
In thus laying aside tho character of an Officer, cratic measures. Wit ness tho apparent zeal with
which they offer their services in tho support of
and assuming that of a letter writer and partisan, Gen. Taylor, a man whom they know, (if they
ho also misreprents Gen. Taylor, by placing him have any knowledge of his sentiments) to be opin attitudes before the country directly at variance posed to the monopolizing character of R National
with those he has selected for himself. Ho says, Uank, to iho Whig Abolition movements of the
Whig party of the North, and to tho unequal and
"There is no belter Whig than Gen. Taylor, and Anti-Democratic
tendencies of a high WhigTarill.
men of all parties lie re are amused at the efforts Have they shown that Gen. Taylor. possessed one
of the I.ocofoco press to prove that he is not, a sentiment in common with the Whig party 7 No.
Whig;" and he fears tlmf'the Army will lose, Gen. They have not. altcrriptcd any thing' like proof,
with (he least particle of success. -Their avowed
Taylor altogether, as ifla said lie will apply for readiness
to support Gen. .Taylor, then, must be
leave of absence and return home, beilig disgusted taken either as voluntary humage, which they .are
with the course the Administration are pursuing forced <o, pay. to Democratic principles, or as evitowards him, and believing that there will be no dence that they are willing to sacrifice their own
principles and preferences to tho paltry
further use for him there." Whilst Gen. Taylor Whig
motives of expediency and avuilibility— that they
himself, on the contrary, when speaking of return- are willing, as Mr. Giddings, one of their assoing to private life, uses the expressions : " on tho ciates says, to " sell thejr party or their country"
close of the war," and " when Peace shall return," " for an ephemeral success."
Which horn of the dilemma will they talte 7
and avows himself not insensible to tho persuasion
C • :-• -INew York Globe.
that his services are yet due to the country, as tho
THE
MEXICAN
CLERGY.'—
So mucli ban been
country shall see lit to command them, either as a
about the position and sentiments of this
soldier or Chief Magistrate—protesting, hiiwercr, said
rich and influential body, that we think it not out
that he " will not be the candidate nf any parly or ol place to give the results of our own observac/ii;ue,"-^aml that " the good oj all parlies and the tions when in their capitol and among them. The
National gaud minlJ be his great and absorbing Bishops and 'higher grade of clergy arc generally
eminent for their learning, purity of private charaim."
acter, and devotion to the interests of the church.
:As'.respectB the old charge of persecution of
Their revenues are largo und so are the. deGen. Taylor, I had supposed, until 1 read this let- mands upon them, for their viist church possester, it was effectually put. to rest with all impar- sions, of which we hear so much, are the funds
tial men of all patties, by the correspondence of of a great number of charitable 'anil educational
It is for this reason the mass
the Wnr Department, .published under a call of establishments.
always rise to defend tho church property when
Congress..
it Is attacked by the government. The Monks
. Tho writer has, I think, been truly unfortunate, and Friars are not of Iho same moral grade* with
considering tho great length of his communica- the Curates and Secular Clergy, who Imve the
charge of congregations, and on the cloistered
tion and tho labored efforts ho has made to detract orders,
if anywhere, must fall the principal refrom the Administration and predict its downfall. proach of idle nnd irregular lives. Homo of the
He has even lugged in the honored name of the stories told by travellers, of Priests with families,
beloved Washington, and compared tho Adminis- of gambling, drunkenness, &c., may be trnt*, but
far the greater part are wilful falsehoods: It
tration to the miscreants who slandered1 the Fa- by
may be witty, but, certainly, it is neither honest
ther of his Country—using, it must admitted, elo- nor manly1, for a traveller to repay the most genquent language and line figures, if they had been | erous hospitality by publishing vulgar surmises
appropriate—and invoking, Poet like, the storm , on the habits or a kind host, as positive facts. —
and tho over-ruling Providence to overwhelm an The heads of the Mexican clergy undoubtedly
Administration, contemptible, as it would seem in I wish for peace, as it is evident 'to them that the
his estimation, but pure, able and pre-eminently ]• war brings nothing but misery and disgrace upon
eeccessfnl in the opinion ol the great mass of the the great body of the nation. The country
people of this country and of the whole civilized Priests, less acquainted than .those of tho capital
world; and who would no doubt reverse his sage I with the corrupt oppressions of their soldier deprediction, believing that the annals of history do spots, would still hold out fur tho integrity of
not furnish a parallel where so many great and Mexico if they saw a ray of hope. They are
brill in nt victories have followed in quick eucces generally good, peaceful, homo abiding men, and
fiinn ihc armies of any nation, nnd which could will finally preach submission to Iho American
not have been achieved without the most judicious power, \vhen they arc convinced that it will tend
and admirable plans, management and execution. to tho happiness and tranquility of tlielr flocks.
And this Administration, the President aiul Secre- All tho moral force and respectability of the
tary of War and the Comtnander-in-Chcif of the' country side witli the clergy and oppose tho millArmy, the moot scientific and accomplished Cap- [ tary, who have reduced the coilntry to its present
tain of the nge, come in with the greatly distin- state, and it will soon bo seen that this force will
guished and deserving General Taylor,(of whom I array itself in favor of a stable government, under
am as groat an admirer as the writer of the letter,) the Stars of the Union.— AT. Y. Sum •>
for a full share of the credit, in their respective
ANOTHER MYSTERY. —On Saturday morning,
spheres. They all meritand will receive the lasting gratitude of tho nation and the thanks of pos- about 0 o'clock, quite a handsome and very genteel looking lady, got out of a hack at the corner
terity.
The writer, whilst he affects to be indignant at of 4th and Market streets, and went into the 'Mamthe treatment of Gen. Taylor, tho. Hereof the moth Clothing Depot' of Mr. Woolf Samuels.-—
War, has betrayed the partisan throughout, and She stated that she had just arrived from New Orhas chimed in with those who oppose it, as unjust, leans on the steamer Chancellor, and wished to
&.<•. He has certainly aided and abetted them, if purchase a suit of clothes for her husband. Tho
not the enemy, by writing home and exposing the articles were shown her, and she soon selected a
comparative weakness o f " tho Army of occupa- coat, vest, pants, cravat and hat. Shoe's were
tion," so far as he is to be believed, and also re- asked for, but BE none were in the store, slip re
presenting the Administration as acting iji bad quested the clerk to purchase a pair for her, which
faith, and averse to sending them reinforcements, was done. She paid the bill without asking the
and thereby bringing about their own consequent rice of a single article purchased, nnd then got
downfall, and the success of tho party among us i tho hack and drove oil'. She directed the hackopposed to the war, which circumstances have man to drive first up ihia street, then op that, and
doubless a tendency to prolong the war. This, finally ordered him to stop near a new building in
however, the writer will not deprecate, since ho the process of erection, on Broadway, near Jacob's
has let the recret out that " ho docs not feel any woods. The driver suspir.ioned something, and
anxiety for an early termination of hostilities."— immediately returned to Mr. Samuel's establishI use his own words. Would it not therefore, be ment and related the circumstances. The clerk
as well for him, when writing again, to address gave information .to one of the police, who prohis letters directly through the Mexican press, in- ceeded to the place. without delay, and there constead of using the circuitous medium lie has cho- cealed under some rubbish in the unfinished house,
sen. But then that portion of our citizens, who found the dress and tho underclothes of the lady,
take aides with Mexico against their own country, and a quantity of her hair, which she had cut off,
as well as such of the Whigs as have laid aside which was some six or eight inches in length.—
their own favorite Whig candidates and taken up On some of the clothes appeared the name ol 'ClaGeneral Taylor, as their most available, would rissa Morgan.' It was subsequently ascertained
lose the great satisfaction and benefit expected that a handsomely dressed, good looking gentleman, was seen walking in the neighborhood, and
from Its publication here.
• A FRIEND TO SPEEDY ADD HONORABLE PEACE. here for a time all trace of her was loot. We have
since learned, .however, that she crossed Iho river
A FAX ROCKING-CHAIR.—A new centrivanco yesterday morning, and it is supposed, got on some
has just been Introduced into Philadelphia, which steamboat and went up the river. Who she is,
we take pleasure in recommending to the notice and what her purpose, iaa mystery yet to be solved.
of the public. It is a 'large fan attached to the
[Louittillc. Courier,
back of a rocking-chair, by which a person, when
Doisii
THE
STATK
SERVICE
— David Jordan,
seated, may with ease and pleasure enjoy all tho who petitioned the Maine Legislature
bounty,
comforts of being rocked, and at tho same time in consequence of his raffing a familyforofaID
chilfanned. Nothing could be more seasonable during dren, hai obtained 800 acres of land for the service
Ibis hot weather. The affair |a no simple that it he has done the Slate. The following is the remay he attached to any rocking-chair, at a very port of the legislative committee on Ihe subject:
small expense.—Phiia. Inq.
ConspiciouH conduct and brilliant success in
VALUATION OF LARD IN MARYLAND.—The fol- the Held of battle, havn always been admired and
lowing informatipn, touching the valuation of land rewarded, and particularly when circumstances
in the several counties of that State, is derived were adverse. ' Your committee cannot doubt that
from the Report of the Committee on Waya and services may be performed on other fields and
Means, made at the last session ot tha Legisla- other spheres, which may be equally meritorious;
and they may be allowed to express the opinion thai
ture :
The average valuation per acre In St. Mary's the labors of few men — however zealous and ardent
— have raised ao many living monuments of
county, is 80 01; in Charles county it is 85 71;
in Prince George's, 818 42; in Calvert, 810 64; success in ao ibort a period of time, as those of
in Anne Arur.dol, 813 22; in Howard District, your petitioner.
816 1C; in Baltimore county, 810 04; in FredeIMPORTANT DOCUMENT. —It la known to a few
rick, 827 13; in Washington,,898 U; In Mont- persons, nays the Philadelphia Saturday Courier,
gomery, 89 17; in Carroll, $17 89; in Harford. that five uay« before Gen. Jackson closed bin
811 68; in Talbot,810 80; in Somerset!,8607;
career, he signed a document which he
In Cecil, 810 89; in Worcester, 88 31; and In earthly
carefully written during his retirement ut the
Caroline, 84 89. Neither Allot-any, Kent, Queen had
in which Is given his opinion of the
AIIIIO'B nor Dorchester, is mentioned in the report, Hermitage,
character of all the generals who served
BO that we are unable to give the valuation of land military
or commanded in Florida during the seven years
in those counties.
war with the Seminoles, which must Include
Ha who acts without thought or design, acts Gens. S/sotl, Jestup, 'IViy/nr, Worth, flainn, and
foolishly, and he who aims at an unlawful end, acts Clini-h. It is to be published immediately preceeding Ihe next Presidential election.
wickedly.

C

••BUIIY MR WITH MY I-'ATIIHUH."

NO. 3.

IHAMI5TKR UP TUB STAR*.
Grant diversity nfopionlon now exists flnumstronnmors lia to tho diameter of thd dtars. it
saya M. Arago) wo should tako Ibr their d i - , . nch as they appear to tho naked eye, certain sldrtl
would ho U.Ooii lengnoa,' in diameter— equal I..
27,00.) times greater diameter than the sun—anJ
he must moderate wlciilntioh would be 1/7UU
millions. Ilcrschor* last calculation .was tlmArciurus had a diameter ot nearly four millions
ofloagties— twelve millions 6't milon* If the opparent diameter of two second* and a half, 01iglied by Hurschcl lo the Goat, wrta real, Iho
mass of tnat star must be. moro than fourteen nillion times gr<)aterthanthatuf,ourMin. Bulthec.'
9 no certainty in thin, nor anything to u,ne*iimi
fiat our sun in a slur. The sublihio idea in the.
Ibly Scriptures^ that tho .Creator had untie all
wilh number, weight and measure, in followed by
'lato, who called it.thb geometry of Ihe heavens.
lalley tho friend of Newton, believed that all star!!
-•cro Ufthc same magnitude— thai of our sun; ami
luil difference of distance only caused tha appa>
out difference of alzo. The number of stars viulilo by means of a telescope of twenty feet of focal
islauce may bo more than live hundred million?
t is a dinned by M. Arago that there are certainly

had put no value upon minify, fnihcr that it wus
necessary lo the cinulnrts, nr perhaps luxuries of
hie. But now it suddenly possessed a new value
ill his eyes. The logic, mid passion of Margaret,
| «eie like eleclrteily i they hail entered his »y».
j t m, nnd unconsciously to Iniiirfll, rcmoddU'd iiis
tars in the firmament whoso distance from the
w hole being.
lie had proceeded wilh a rapid and iinr-n«y 'artli is 34 1, and even 900 timris greater than thai
if
the stars visible to thenakedeyo. See what u
slep n niiis'.diMu'm'u distance over the pavement,
when hn Wan sttfMled Iruin his relled'nilis by a conclusion thin lend* ns tn T It is admitted that
iglil, with the velocity 0(77,000 leagues a second)
hand hiidjjolni'whiit ruduly upon his shoulder.
three years to. reach us. from Iho nearest
" I knrw&imthy your gait, lingeno," exclaimed takes
star.
And there are stars 34-1, and^even BOO times u deep sortfoffius voice, •• though the bile hour illmtii-l belied 1ttV fences. Have yon nnylliliig in inure remote. Then there aro stars whose light
iloes tint reach Us until after two thousand ecven
hand, tin)thing in view for the night—eh ?"
" l i n n ! Hurry.' A h ! y.m frightened me siitlly. hundred yeans— tin inlinily in distance as it is in
It tan!!.mi pleasant lobe «ras|icil nlmid night, by numbers.
Ihe bund of one known inn whom."
FL1IITS AND FLIHTIN«.
I think me now of n iniinl jilare,
" N o ! but I have mimelhlni; ih fell yon," and
No girl ever made a happy union by flirtationwiu-rr. tin- willow lu i h n c l v U throwing;
he
glanced
around
him
hurriedly;
then,-drawing
1'lu-re lut ilm earth my form iiinhnteo,
becauno no man capable of making n woman per
cluoi* 16 his companion, whispereil-iiijiisriir."
.. •
Whi'.ru the bright greuu promt IK grim ing.
mitncntly happy, WHS ever attracted by that which
Oh IHV me down where my lit) hum Ho, ,
Fur all instant.Eugene lioaiiutcil itntl the light in disgusting In rational minds. The fool mny lie
And tho loved niied gone hufnre ms ; '
thiil flashed froiu.a neighboring window shownl caught, and with the fool life will lie what it ought
. There make my boil when 1 cinno to die—
a countenance of ghastly pulcnots. An hour
be between a flirt and a coxcomb.
Uright angoli ihall watuh uVr nit*.
before he wolild have utterly retimed the tempta- to Flirtation
Uury uw lln-ru!
in women is equivalent to libertinipm
tion
;
but
now;
ho
pondered';
and
while
a
course
in men ; it is the manifestation pf the same loose
In my fn.thcr16.nd i * n c h u r c h y n r t l l i M i r ,
of rapid und undefined thought WHS itoiii]
Where Age with Youth repo«ir^
prinqiplec, only restrained by the u«ngo of tlm
Tht ir yoaniiirtiumrke.il nn lilt.* while headman? ( within his ficart, his friend drew him aside, ami ivorld from developing itself in a similar way. —•
. They sloop 'neaih a bower of rime*.
they entered one of those dark dens of iniquity, The bare idea of this ought lo preserve thousand.--,
:.
Tlu-y laid my matuit there lung ngu, which arc tho bane of populous cities, und whcie who perhaps fall in toerror through mcrcoxuborTliero rests my minted ninther.
weulib and beggary aro made the plaything ol aftco of spirits, from exposing themsehes'toasua.'
Tho graves lire ronnllf*—Mill | knuw
u n h o i r , and uTinodt life and death, the spoil ol picion at which their nature must shrink. "' "iThoro yut U room for another.
the
gtiming table.
Bury rriu there'!
Y'dulh, beauty and genuine accomplishmentsFprtnno sometimes strangely favors the giiilly stand ni no n'd'ed of the mistaken weapon of flirlaas well us the brave, while the honest und nprighi lion 10 achieve their highest conquest. If they
tire apparently going down hill. It wits almost resort lo it, we may be asrnreil that there is conEugene'.* liri-t decided compromise with con- sciousness of want or desert, or a vault} which
, ' • • From Morris* National Pits*.
miMice, and it succeeded. For many days every must poison all true enjoyment.
THE IlETlUBimON.
successive night found, him at the gaming table
Let tho young, the lately and the gifted, thereand when at the close of a fortnight, he, fount fore adhere to that nature- which haa made them
BIT ELIZA S. PHATT.
himself master of a considerable sum of money what they are, nml . leave flirtation to those * ho
" Is all
said
7"
Inquired
Eugene
Reyburn.
by un effort certainly uncommon, he stepped it .fancy they cannot provoke attention without for"AH. 1 " replied Margaret.
"Then adieu forever, and mny heaven forgive this career of sinful Uncertainly, uiid with his cing themselves by ill-manners.into the nnfeminine:
yon, ns I do!" and the young mun uttered these small capital immediately commenced business situation of being conspicuous. The despairing
words, drew' his hat ai'er his eyes,'und willi a for himself as a.merrlmiit.
moiden who has courted tnarriage- for years withSuccess followed success—his business am out once being courted ; the'ellly ordinary woman.
flushed brow and burning check, rushed frdrh Iho
capital
increased.
Months
and
years
Went
by
apartment. But hia foot wad yet upon the threuhwho has sped the graces without BUCCCFS ; ami
hold and his hand upon the door lock, when u and wealth .flowed into his coffers,' Und lic'drew ridiculous, affected, would bo accomplished, tin'
low, scarcely beard voice fell.upon hia ear, yet the girl whom he had RII won—won at ll\e gaming suspected of endowments except in her own Idea.
po deep and passionate that he stopped as if spell- table—to his own hearth stone, and she deemec those may try flirtation, for effect, they c&n hardly
herself happy;for they wore rich and who can suffer from being a tew degrees Wore' cotite'iriplibound lo the place.
Stay ! Eugene; there Is yet one condition on leny that they were hnnored! lie bad gainei ble than .in the sigluj>f.inen, wlio have hithertit
which my hand, is yours; on which I have nut, hat power over others for wliic.hliu thirsted—am disregarded, and now only laugh nt and dlspisu
and durst not name to you, yet—perhaps you can n.en looked up to him, and bowed low an they them.
bear it now; and the blue eyes of the young girl tasked him on their way, und flush und bloot
.— A man, says Dr. Franklin, as
were raised to his With an expression not. easy to .'.ringed at his foot for even u single touch uf hii
often gets two dollars for the one he spends in indefine, combining, as it did, both, siibtlely und linger!
One cold, windy night in December of 18—jus forming his mind as he docs for a dollar ho layn
frankness, passion, and perhaps indiflbrenco.
The youth re-cloned the door, and drew near its the clock tolled One, ihc. shrill and utartliit| out in any other way. A man 'eats up a pound ol'
the beautiful speaker—beautiful slip wax, if al- cry of " firo!" was heard echoing'through tin sugar and it is gone, and tho pleasure ho has en'
most perfect features and a faultless form com- deserted streets of Now York- Kugono slep joyed is ended; but the information he gets from
bined, can'constitute beauty—and listened with soundly, with his wife and child by his side. AH a newspaper /s treasured up la (he mind to be en.lib cry struck his can ho started, thrncd; ami joyed anew; and to' be Used whenever occasion or
parted lip*, and dilating eye, as she went-on, .
" You do not know, perhaps, what it is to fc.el, murmuring "U la nothing," drew llle clothes Inclination call for it. A newspaper is not ihu
more
closely around him, und slf.pt. Still the wisdom of one man, or two men ; it is the wisdom
ns I do, a thirst for jiomer—a desire combined wilh
iho very essence of your b'eing, and growing up, cry arose, louder on the air, of '• lire'. lire!'' a of the age, and of past ages too.
A family without aneftspeper is always half
'from day tb day, till it has become a mighty and momentary intervale, and men and boye wen
unconquerable passion, a terrible Ihirsl, to which hurrying through the alreetM, with rapid and eage nn a-ge behind the times in general information ;
steps,
towards
tho
principal
house
ol
the
sleeper
besides
they can never think much norltnd much
every thing else is us nothing; you do not know,
icrlmps, what it is to look upon your fellow men Still he awoke not from lliu almost uiicurtlil; to talk about. .And then there are little ones
—those who now in their might look down upon tleepitill the crush of the door, broken in Iron growing up in ignorance without any tasies fur
on—and to feel that you must, and will have do- without, startled hint to bin senses, and ho leitpc reading. Besides all these evils, there's the wile,
nlnton over them, lo know that tho day shall come, from the bed just as the flames wero rolling un who, when the work is done, has to nit down with
n which those who now tower above you, shall flashing through the room, and upon the instiin her hands in her lap, and nothing to nmuse her,
cringe and fawn at your feet—fawn for the least the bed curtains caught, and his wife und chile or divert her Iniml from the toils and cares of tin;
domestic circle. Who, then, would be without u
avors that now they dare deny you ; do not knuw were enveloped in (lames!
It was but the work of an instant to rescue newspaper?
. •..
.
. .
his, perhaps," (and the color sank gradually
them,
undjiurry
down
the
already
burning
stuira
rom the cheek of tho girl, leaving it ol an ashy
:
THE DYIHO BED.— There is, says a wriler.W
laleness as she went on,) "but I nave known it, But the work of destruction was done. Many a place
on earth like a dying bed. There is no hour
inafelt it from my earliest childhood. Ever since block, and two or three whole sqnurefl, were con in
man's brief journey across this, world, liken
', have known what it was to think or feel, I have Fumed before the fire could be subdued; and will dying
hour; so solemn, BO impressive, and eo full
hirsted for dominion over others, and have felt the dwelling bouse of Eugene, his large mcrcan of dread
inteiest to each indivlnual when he arhat the time would come, I knew not when, or tile establishment was burned to ashes. Tha rives at that
place, and feels that hour Iras come.
low, that this passion of my lilo would find its very day the insurance company failed.
Then
the
BOU! makes a pauca; Sho looks bach
Nor was this all. Tho-nuirrow brought tidings
•cality. T.le hopes grew to palpability; und now,
on
a
receding
world, npa onward into a dark miof
the
wreck
of
a
ship
in
.which
ho
hud
invcslc'
[ ask, must this passion I have so nurtured from
a large part of his furtune, und Eugene Reyburn fathomed eternity. There is no retreat... • T.ho1
infancy, be crushed TorpVer!"
_
hour of exchanging worlds has come. To have ,
'
Tho youth recoiled from her touch, as in the was ruined!
Could wo trace the destinies uf mankind, nil t ben, R good hope of pardon, and of heaven, how
eloquence of the moment she approached him,
blessed
und invaluable ! To have .no hope; Iben.
and laid hor slender lingers upon his arm, and hid penetrate into thesccretti of their lives,-we sliouli when ilepJi
heart fail, and all mortalities nr<3yes, for perhaps the first time in his life, drooped uneoflener than wo now suppose, that the work about to bo ant/
sundered, and to die in despair, liow
beneath the almost burning gaze of her whom he of retribution is accomplished here—to-it cotruid dread r ul beyond
imagination to conceive.. -Wliat
liad so loved, while a slight quiver crept over his arable extent at least. The good* of lhin worh shu ihl we not sacrifice
lo avoid such un end, if it
unlawfully gained, arc not iinlreqiienlly wronchei
frame, as he replied.
ly such an end will come. 1'hilosophy, where art
"Goon—I do not as yet perfectly comprehend violently from the grasp, or, if retained, become tbou
in such an hour 1
in some way Ihe curse of life.
you."
" No! you cannot; but know you not that wo- . The wife lay.on her death bed. The flames
THE
SEXES.—The finger of God has markoil
man seldom arrives at this power, unless through which had entered her vitals, wero rapidly lini.h- out the line which separates tho impulses, il,r
ing tho work of destruction, nnd who car miy
another!"
habits, tho character of tho two sexes. Man hut.
"lla!" be exclaimed, drawing a pace back- tlmt'sho had not-wrought bur own doom ?
woman refinement ; man has the reasoning
'• Eugene," said she, in u low voice, In/ing her vigor,
ward and shading his brow with-his hand, "lie
faculty bent developed, woman tho perceptive ;
whom you marry, then, must possess this power thin hand in his, "it is all over now. Imive buori man has the''powojr^pf abstraction, woman rarely
thinking o'f the. pa*l-lho night in whi'l'l breutlied
—this talisman of might',, is it so?"
possesses it; •• nnrvis the creature of calculation.
" You have rightly divined—lie must have it Into your ear that thirst lorjmiir, 'hat deadly woman of impulse ; man is capable of deep reambition
which tortured my. snil—mid I havo search—he proceeds slowly and cautiously, meain some way or olhor, or-he can never fully pos"traced it all along 1'roin.tlia.t jjur to this, and" suring every distance, and counting every step of
sess my heart."
....
.
" And you have called me, Margaret to tell mo (liereyoa were lifted tii his »'Hh nn alniosl pro- his progress ; woman, bounds along with rapid
this, to put a new and unconquerable barrier be- phetic expreasion, while a fight shiver crept over feet, observing the most prominent objects in her
tween us. Why did you not suffer me to leave lier frame) " I believe Uml-A'* moment is tho neal path and from (hem forma her conclusions often
iho house and you forever, without this now bur- of that. Not that one110may desire power, and erroneous but always ingenious.
honor; but never, Bug' ' never"—clasping her
den upon my heart.
"I called you, Eugene, to give you hope; the shadowy hands tdget'er—'• should they bu built
TiiE "Gooo OLD DAYS'' m MASSACIIVSETTS.
only hope I could givu you—and to show you ilia upon the sins of itacra, or upon u seared con- — The Norfolk County American contains some,'
science.
Could
(live
now,
Eugene,'
and
iho
way to the realization of your dreams. Get posextracts from "Mann's Annals of Dedliatn," a
0
session of this tallyman—bo above others and I large tears starte' 'I*' her eyes, "could.I be with work recently published. Among the 'Annul.-,'
am yours, heart and hand, forever!" and as uhe you in forerly,-' 0beliovo thiil God would grunt aro the following;
ceased speaking, she threw herself into a fauleuil, me power to I'"'' you happy ; yoe, happier than
150i». Robert Onion isallowcdtolmvchU highand calmly, watched the effect of this dangerous wo have bee' in wealth. But I am dying. I way work set off from year to year, for hia serleave
our
d'ar
child
with
you
;
touch
her
lo
be-,
vices in ringingtho boll on Ihe days appointed fur
revelation. "
There was a long pause, in which a strange va- ware
on the highways.
. ^•
But tetrs choked her utterance, and, a l i b i s working
riety of emotions were fluttering in the breast of
1661. A vote was passed' that Sergeant Ellis,
charge, the husband groaned alnud. She and those engaged in killing wolves, be paid, at
Eugene Reyburn. If ever man loved purely, nnd last
mi thul her parting bieuth would leave him the same rate as others doing town work.
deeply, he had loved . the girl before him; but knew
1662. One Ualch received ten shillings Tor onf
until now ho had not penetrated her real charac forever .ilono In the world; that child already
tcr, nor would he have believed that an exterior lay cold in death, 4 victim to the terrible flames year's service in beating the drum on the Sabbath
so gentle could conceal poisons of so deep a na that foiled the death-doom of the- mother.
to collect the congregation.
Tin 'last 'faliit beams of Ihe selling sun fell
1674. Tho sum of eight shillings is allowed
ture. But Iho charm had not been broken, nor
upon lite death-scaled face of the young wife; Natli'l. licaton, for keeping tho dogs out of the
lessened perhaps, though wan changed in charac- and
K'Hjene
turned
from
the
room
a
broken-heatt
meeting
house, nnd shutting the door.
ter—(hough lie saw something to dread,'ho still
ed mini, but better and worthier than before—for
1718. The selectmen agree, with James I'iko,
worshipped.
the iu:Tnini)TI(m was accomplUhed.
to (nhe care of tho bays in the meeting houre, and
"This power is rarely given to men," said he,
1'fNpTUiLiTY—We admire puncliialily, und keep them in order three months, for six shillings.
at length slowly raising his eyes, with a deep sigli
wo
cull
haVo
but
little
patience
with
those-who
ure
—"the mighty of earth are but few and far beTHE QUESTION SETTLED.— After an elaborate
tween. Genius may claim dominions, and latent, to regardless ol It, even in little things, as to conanxious, investigation Jiy a Charlotte- cortesand learning, honor; but I, Margaret, have neither tinually break their word, under Ihe iinprcsfi.tn und
pondonl
of tho Richmond Enquirer, (says ihu
of these, you well .know, and may never hope for that '/U it) ofno conirnuoncr, it will all bu iiiuler- Richmond Whig/) tho "famous line," embodied in
stoo^, and amount to tho mine thing in the end ;'
either. Why tantalize me thus?"
toast given by Lieut. Gov. DAKIEL at the Web" I would nnt tantalize you, Eugene, but 1 as.tnany often say, to excuse their everlasting aster
dinner In Richmond, 'has been traced lo Its
would give you hope. Is there, then, no talisman hipit of being false to their word. ThcrB are origin. It occurs in a stanzas of JAMES Mom •
to which men how, fven mightier than genius?" •ome people who seldom or nover do as they pro- COMERY'S Address to the Ocean, which is quoted
A sudden light flashed from tho oye of the niise. They babilnate themselves to promise tiny by the Enquirer, and readu as follows :
young man, as ho recoiled beneath her gaze/ thing, and every thing, without the least thought
" Ah ! why huili Ji'liovuli, In forming Iho world,
while his lingers wero clenched convulsively to- of fulfilment. • We could name tome persons of
With tlm « men. divided ihu (.mil,
geiher.
/ this sort, who in other respects are worthy people;
Hh rumpuriH oi'ruclirt round- the continent hurlutl,
but
they
can
hot
command
conlidencoi
because
Anil cratllotf Ilm deep til lliu hand,
" Gold !" exclaimed he, in a deep passionate their word is not regarded. Wo can mention
If limn may traiugreiu hU Htunml romnmml,
tone. "Gold!"
,
Ant! leap oVr the boundi of hi* bitih
young
men
of
promise
who
are
constantly
losing
For an Instant Eugene held his hrealb, and ground with their acquaintances, solely by being
To ravage ilioullormohU-urlli,
And violate nalioiui and reoltni thut uhould bo
the very blood seemed curdling about bis jbeart— inattentive to tlieir obligations and promises in
UISTINOT ASTIII BILLOWS, IKTONEASTIIICBIIA!"
but tho next, he drew his cloak lightly, around little things. A man will soon ruin himself in
him and rushed from the bouse.
this way. In all business transactions, in all
So IT a. —When a person dnes'nt stand in need
With a feverish impatience, the youth hurried intercourse with friends, in all engagements, lot of friends,
they are as plenty as musquitoea In the
homeward over the pavement. Strange thoughts all
do exactly as they say—be punctual at the lutterend of August) but when he ivally wants
were in his heart; new hopes and new desires minute.
That is-the way to make other pcoj/0 them, they are-as scarce as'snuBahoppers in win-1
wero holding unbidden councils there—yet ho
us.
tor. Wound a porpoise and his comrades aro sun.
crushed them within him, or atrova to do so; but so, and to make them UUP!
[ Boston Olive Branch,
lo attack him. So U is .with men in misfortune,
tho word "gold" seemed forever ringing in. his
they need not expect any mercy from their follow
oars. He was what the world would term a ...An angry man .who «Uppre»»ca hia pusaions, •men.
moral and upright youth," conscientious In all thinks woree than he speaks; and an angry tnun hortc.' ' Hit hjm again ; he lias no bu'uines*lo be .1
his dealings with other", and, until this moment, that will chide, speaks worse than ho thinks.
IIV (.•IIAItLKH II ( M . r . V K I . A N I I .

Oh hllry in- noi In lliu wild won I Innc,
. Thnlrjll ItH <[llirt ix lluVvr broken ;
Nor yd III u K|I«II iih'ftln1, Unknown,
, Wln-rn limi-r n wurd l» «|»ikrii.
Oh Iny inn nui wlwre ihr whury hlu-t
OVr vlornnl phtinii are nw>-e|iiui{ ;
N n r III ilir cavern tli-i'paiid \aHt,
Wheni (In- lUnii-lii-il noil l» imping.
Nut thure ! ma Ihure ,
Dnry mo nnt in Ihu dt'i'p. wild ura, .
'Nentli tha li'nlpenlV driven hillmv,
Wlit'r? niiiiiBtrr* rovrl hi flcmliult gh't>,
Oh make not there my pllluw;
Nnr yut In Iho ulih y iiltl and itiuy.
Where prhlf anil pnmp art* Ali'e|<hl{;;
Ntit'whh ihu rich, I'M- u n - u t . (he guy,
In tin.- ciHtly marhln'H kiif|ilii|{Nullhrrn! not theio!

JHisccllaucous.

A rtnaoir or VAAvtsa

mrarSD BTA*«W AMD

mxmmooi

TOON.

The New York Courier bat a notice of an AdMonday next, ad day of August, In Iho time ft)
Michclet, m his History of France, a book of
extraordinary ability, »ay» tho Pentmylvanian, dross from the Central Relief 'Committee of the holding the Sheniindoah River Improvement Cc
make* use of this remarkable language, In regard Society of Friends of Dublin, published on the 3d vent ion at Front Royal. Delegate* have bee
Instant. Tlii' document sell forth tho aggregate appointed from all Iho counties bordering on tl
lo the two natiuns'of England and France:
" Long may enduro Ilia emulation, Ihe rivalry, receipts confided to them for distribution from river, and from tho cities of Washington, George
if not the war, of these two great nation*. They America,
"f money and produce. The town and Alexandria. Though Front Royal
cannot cease cither to ooek or hate each other.— amount < t' money ncknov/ledged ls£14,&70-of aomowhat difficult of access, yet them la lilt
God Inis placed them face to face like two great
magnets, mutually attractive on one side, mutual- producr the quantity la enormous. Thisackhow< doubt that the Convention will be Humorously a
ly repulsive on the other; for they are at lire same jedgm^nt embraces contributions from various tended. • It Is hoped that Delegates from Jofforiioi
ptrt. of the United Slate
lime enemies and relations."
CUrlto'aml Loudntm, will generally bo present, n
' Wo have had this singularly powerful antithesis
1'he Edjtor of the Dublin Journal, In noticing these counties have not heretofore manifested a
recalled to our mind muro than once recently, by I'm statement of the Committee of Friends, t h u s much interest in this improvement ns it wan the
Iho proposal in certain quarters to break up the Ixan testimony to thin excellent body : "The good duty to have done.
'
_ _
organization of (he great popular parly in th! and virtuous body lo which the administration of
VOLUNTEERS
WANTED.
co-mtry, and to allow both the great political par American genet osity has been confided, have apCapt. Win. H. I'loasanto, of Riuhmoml, ia.no
lo mingle in orin common brotherhood. It! plied every where promptly, economically, but al- in Prederickaburg, recruiting for one of Iho tw
•MW,
suggested that the great ipsuei which havedivid ways Impartially, according to tho wants of the
Volunteer cdmpanics recently called for from VI
" We, at Inapt, are satisfied with iho Whiggcry eJ men, have been mote or lees settled; lint ther
of Gon. Taylor, nnd if the " Spirit" lakes him to are now few or no caused for political diilerence local community, tho succor received both in in ginlii. Only twenty are wanted tn make the re
money and food from America."
ho a democrat, let him nail bin colors lo the must
q'tlsito number; but they are wanted now. Tli
head of his journal, as, aside from his principles, ind thai therefore, U would be eminently prone
The same pnper adds —" wo-havo not had time
we believe Gen. Taylor is the " first cl.oice of ,o allow Gen. Taylor's mime lo IdiJ both parlie to estimate the fund supplies which have been sickly season is nearly over in Mexico,and tho se
vice promises to be agreeable. This will prob.ibl
Ihe cdilur of thai paper."
n Ihe next Presidential election.
pushed forward by the liberality of tho Id-public
The above la laken from the " Free Press," in
There can be no compromise belween the.lwr in Such astonishing prolusion and variety, within he the last chance of visiting the " I lulls of tl
Montezumnn."
Its notice oflhe correction mnde in our last pnpcr, grunt principled of Democracy anil Federalism.—
is to Iho report that Lieut. Washington, of the I'liey are naturally und implacably antagonistic the last three months. The mere money contri•ri'..lll > l-,lt.VNC|-. CONVENTION.
Virginia Regiment, had written to that pnpcr a V'oii iiiny attempt to niii>e<'<! them to-day, bin the; bution to tho Fi iiMids react cd tin- xpleiulid sum of
Winchester, during the last \veek, was th
letter, in which ho proclaimed Geh.Taylor a Whig. vill separate to-murrnu'. •Rvminthenbscncco £l4,67ti, whilo in corn meal alone we have re- place ol meeting of Iho Grand Dlvis'nn of th
ceived upwards of s'uly thuttfuml barrels, mil to Sons of Teuij er.uii-u of (ho Stiitd of Virginia
In reply, we can only' say, that if tho " Free Press"
immediate cau«i-i< »f difference, itnd stippoi
Is " satisfied wilh the Whlggery of Gen. T.," it is ng tho poliliciii wind lo be ready for a Iroel mention, the. enormous quantities of Indian corn — composed of dull-gates froin the several Division
easily convinced, Where, when, how, has this itart, with nl| H- ancient disputes disposed ol wheat and rye Hour, peas and heaiiK, and lin.ves of if the State. Us session commenced on Wedne
fact been made manifesl ? By any declaration of here is not n question that will hereafter arise clothing. What the absolute value ol'theso sump- liny evening; anil closed on Friday night, in grca
principles, any recorded votes, acts or declarations, :> matter hou narrow or liow broad, how s.inall n tuous and'scnsoiiable supplies may have been, wo harmony, cheered on to further ellorts by th
on tho part of Gen. Taylor? We deny Ir. toJo iow great, "pun which Ihe democratic'mid federa know not, but we do from the very highest authori- glorious results of their last year's labors. Char
any such assumption. On tho contrary, save and rinciple- will not tnko. issue, and upon whicl ty know, that in the hands of tho Friends they ters have been granted for thn opening of a larg
except the assertions made by anonymous scrib- ley will nut differ. Thus It i^, that if they di have prevented a dreadful waste of human life in number of new Divisions, and 1000 members oc
blers, from the Army and elsewhere, the " Free ul hale, like the two nations alluded to by tin Ireland."
to tho Order during the hint Ihrco months—
The New York Courier remarks that this acPress" has much better reason to bo. " satisfied"
ra-ncd historian, they al least watch and contra count of the distribution of the free will offeringF, The Institution was lirst'organized in tho Unite
that Gen. T. is a Democrat in profession nnd prrc:di other. Hence the imperative necessity o and of the good effected thereby, will be grateful States in thu year 181*2, and now number
lice, than that he is identified with a party, who,
antes in this country, growing as they do from to the. liberal contributor* ill tho United Stiites, upwards of One Hundred Thousand Members.
whilst they are eager lo avail themselves of his
On Saturday, there was li procession, &CM o
ihe luxuriant toil ol freedom, in.which various
.••
brilliant achievements, have done all that was h opinions are lelt lo contend against and lo correc and adds:
the Cold Water Army. In addition to the Gran
Nor is the stream of bounty yot expended — for Division, and tho large number bulonging I
their power to cripple his energies, and bring c M each otl.cr. If, in the collisions that ensue, i
learn from tho Chairman ol the .Committee in
tumely and contempt upon the cause, in will' n ell tl.e storms thai follow, bad feelings uhoittd been .wo
this
city, Mr. Ueybtirn, that they are now loading Winchester,' Brethren wcre.in attendance from
his honors have been won. As to the secn'.d con- gendered, the very violence of Ihe contest,thever a vessel at' 4030 bbls. for Gal way, and dispatched all tho neighboring counties, and some indee
power
of
the
siurm,
serves
nut
only
lo
leave
i
clusion to which Ihe "Free Pross".arri c*, Ihit pure atinosphere behind, but to teat anew iha about 1800 bbU. lust week.
from tho most remote parts of Iho Slate. Tl
Contributions continue to flow in both of money Procession was a very imposing one, and its ur
. "Gen. T.,aside from his [Whig] princii tet," is the mighty fabric ol government which, created fo
and
produce,
chiefly,
'from
tho
West,
and
especial. first choice of the editor of this papc., U about as these purposes, approves ils consummated wisdom ly from Ohio. •
r.ingcincnllhrouglmut, admirable,. The Speaker
:
well founded in fact as that Gen. i'. I* a Whir/ and Blrenglh the more its vast qualities are Iriei
It is. permitted to say, wo hope, without the im- on the occasion were Messrs. BARTOH and STOR
the broader ami deeper the responsibility de
We never have, and hope nnvr shall, say oi.e or.
volvod-iipnn it. He lhal oltacks thospiril of par putation of. vain boasting, that a purer, n nobler ROW of Winchester, and Mr. G\li,Tf\>t Wheel
word indujparagemcntoftlie mihtaryachievcmcnt ty, or lie that hopes to eradicate or destroy it, elide tribute to Humanity was never paid by any. peo- ing. We have heard iho addresses of each o
uf the Hero of so many brilliant and glorious vie. reasons upon a mosl absurd philosophy, or else h< ple, tl an the •people of the United Stales have paid these gentlemen highly spoken of, as happy i
in their magnificent, spontaneous and comprehenlories. Yet, whilst we admit this, it does not nc adopts, wilh cool complacency, what must rce.ll; sive
conception, appropriate in style, and of a charac
contributions to the aufl'ering Irish.
cessirily follow, that we should set all other men be one of the most efficient inetrurnents of his na
r throughout, calculated lo bo of good to tin
tfon's ruin.
aside to elevate him to the Presidency, whilst his
OENBHAL
TAITXiOB.
Order, and of profit to all. ,,
There can; then, in our opinion, be no fusion n
We accord entirely in thesenlimentn so approprinciples may be involved in doubt, and his course parlies in this country. The very attempt wil
OTJB. PAPBH.
of action a matter of uncertainty. We do not sub only widen the necessary chasm that should exis p-iately set forth by the Krcdericksburg Recorder,
Wo rctu/n our thanka lo our brethren of th
scribe to the principle ur.on which tl.e Whig press between opposing creeds. The present calm in the article which follows:
means nothing, save that the Democratic party
The eminent military services of Gen. Taylur Press generally, for Iho very flattering terms in
seem to act, that there is no other " good man on< has
defeated and overthrown its adversary In a
which they have noticed our paper, and its reccn
true," in the country, than Gen. T. We have succession of trials. That adversary is only tired hive enlisted tho admiration of the country, and enlargement. In many cases; .they doubtlei
there
are
many
who
would
extend
to
him,
must
charity enough to believe,Jhal even in tho Whig nol conquered. He U sleeping, not dead. Nay!
award to the paper more credit than it deserves
the Presidency of the United States. I ,.'.",.
' ..f' , ,"" ,". '"
. ranks, there could be found men who are his eqim his very proposal to unite the two elements, IB in cheerfully,
.r ,
. .,,..
yet i(a editor willleel from thus aa fresh
I
Btimulu:
(act:
a
proof
thai
he
is
about
to
arouse
and
awake
,
, opinion
• • and that o
in this particular, whilst they are vastly his supe- If by a ruse like lliis, he can obtain power, he wil A few months apo, the Whig parly were almost!. , . .
,.unanimous
, ... :_
..i...-...—:.
•!,!...•
•
,
.
,'
I"
laboring
to
merit their good opim
in this sentiment, believing him to bo his readers. In
riors in the knowledge appertaining to the prof e *oon undeceive thoec who are* credulous enongl
accordance with custom, we givi
administration of thp Federal Government.— to think him sincere,, in Iff* prolc-Bsions. We orthordox in his polilics—of incorruptible integ- place to a few of these notices, even at the risque
scarcely
knnw
what
tie
would
propose
in
such
a
rity,
of
undaunted
personal
courage,
and
great
Again, now ia not the time to present Gen. Taycontingency, hut we know thai ihe Democratic chivalry of character. His " Signal" leiter, in of being considered as our own trumpeter:
lor's claims for the Presidency. He is filling an principle
would repel and denounce, and finally which he declares ho cannot consent to become
honorable and important post under his Govern defeat it.
ET The " Spirit of Jefferson" has been cohsid
.- . "
tho candidate of any forty, has thrown the camp erably
enlarged and improved. -It is a valuable
ment, and it is necessary that ho should give lo
ou
OHM. TA.YXOB. AVD >
.om«wh«t in confusion, and more than one have J 'nal, und we wish its enterprising editor every
it Ilia undivided attention, without being forced to
Tho WMg papers throughout the country are
cccM.—Rtehnuma
enquirer,
,
enter upon a scramble for political diitinction: H teeming with anonymous letters from various advanced the treasonable opinion that, unless he
fully
coincides
wilh
Ihe
Whigs
on
all
the
great
may bo agreeable to party hucksters, and dosper- sources, represent ing General Taylpr to be a genn
" BPTRIT or JEFFEr.spti."—This excellent Demo• ate politicians, that he should do so, but the peo- ine Whig. All tho information in regard to his questions of the day, they will nol commil them- cratic journal, always a favorite with us, comes li
us
this week considerably enlarged in its dihien'
ple repudiate the idea,and will Gx their mark upon political sentiments appears to come from person a.'lvea fully lo his support.
The conduct of Iho Whigs-in relation lo Gen.
tho whole procedure. Gen. T. himself has dis wjio represent themselves as the personal and in
cernment enough to see the impolicy and inappro tim.ilo friends oflhe old Herb. It is very singu
'aylor is very characteristic, and wo should n o t ] ^ly amrahUity,"and'iMi'unTan'inff^denceof'i't!
and success, to as gralilying'to us, as
prialeneas of this course ofaction, nnd has again and lar, if Gen. Taylor is a Whig, that in all the let jo surprised if in a- few munlhs from thjd liino prosperity
they
were to abandon him altogelhor, and return • l l m"8t uo to it* numerous friendn and patrons—
again signified his disapprobation. A portion of lers ho has written on the subject of Ihe PresiMr.Clay.tbeirmoilable aridfavoriiechampion, i who'.we' ' laVB ev ? rv reason lo.uelievc.Torm no inthe Whig press, however, still persevere in their dency, he has never intimated that lie was auch.— lo ....
;i i
,.,
,.' , [considerable porlion of ihe iinlemhed Democracy
efforts, believing as they may well do, that they If he be a Whig, lie is ashamed to avow it, und
When Gen. Jackson was a candidate fnr the | of t|ie Old Dominion.—I'enntyltania Demerit.
have no other hopes, no other reliance, but lo sa- no wonder that he refuse* tho support of a parly, Presidency, the idea ofclcvatmg a military chief.
K3"The" Spirit nf.JeJJersan,"* very efficient
crifice party, principles, every Ihing if needs be, many nl who.-e most, influential leaders have de tain to thai station was abhorenl to their fastidious
Democratic paper published in CharlctMowti, Va.,
'o secure his election lo the Presidency, hoping nounced Ihe war as a war of plunder and rapine, republicanism. They opposed him bitterly and comes
to us inuc.li enlarged und improved. It is
thereby lo batten on ihe spoils of office. Now, how and the bravo men who are engaged in it, as cut uncompromisingly.
one of the best country Democratic, journals in Ihe
Now, in 1817, they shout for Gen. Taylor be- Stale. Wo,wish wo had more such.
over, as heretofore, they have been over-zealous, throats and murderers. Hut consistency is a vir[lii/nchburg Keptililican.
and at the very outset have well nigh stranded the tue to which the Whig parly never laid claim with cause he \» a military chifflain and such men (say
Whig ship. There are yet breakers ahead, und any show of trnili. Principles with them in a fiey) should nut go uniewardi'd.
Clmrlestownouiru
"Spirit
of JellL-rson"
it;
,
.
i *v
/• n
n-*ID"The
-iiit: VMiuriuaLuwii
tn Jenerson
learning nothing from experience, they still ruth commodity, which can be laid aside or used at
We are ready to accord lo ihe Hero nf Buena caInB lo U8 |aiit we(,ki grcali/enlarged and immadly onward, until tliey will soon be completely pleasure. Expediency, a word whirh Is not re- Visln.a full measure of thanks and praise, we be- proved—nnd is now,decidedly the neatest printed
engulphed in their own whirlpool of destruction. cognized, in the Democratic vocabulary, withthem ieve him ".honest, capable and faithful to iho puper in Virginia—aye, or anywhere else. We
wish the enterprising publisher every success.
s every thing. They would sacrifice principles, Constitution," but it is demanding loo much to re- . . . .
[Augusta•Democrat.
THE INDEPENDENT THHASTTHV.
quire us to support any man until we kiiow his
consistency,
and
Ihe
national
honor,
for
the
pup
During the past few months, says Uie Ptr.nviews
of
Iho
Constitution,
nnd
whnt
changes,
(if
CT
The
Spirit
of
Jell'erson
came to us last week
pylvanian, it is supposed that several millions of lose of obtaining povyer and oflico. What care
any,) ho would nuke in the present condition of considerably enlarged nnd improved. We wish
tard money have been withdrawn from circulation hey for Gen. Taylor, unless his election will sc national affairs. Does it not appear slranga that !our neighbor success In all things, except his ofin this part of Ific country, and sent off to Mcxl'o cure to them Ihe spoils of victory ? The sterling
the Whigs are so forgetful of ,he pas, , Have
and other distant parts. And yet it is not only mind sense of the old veteran, enables him to sec
0
,
hey recovered from Iho patrtolip devutinn of John | albeit a loco,— Never «o far forgetting the dignity
aud
properly
appreciate
their
hollow-hearted
and
not missed, but money never was plenlier nor
j ler ? Are they again ready lo vote for him ' of his profosuion, us to make difft>reno»s of polilicheaper than no\v ; the -banks never healthier; ims-nerving adulation, and we cannot therefore fvho
in all probability agrees with Mr. Tyler in ! cal opinion a pretext for ihe effusion of " envy,
business never sounder and more prosperous — lut apnlaud Ihe manner in which in Ilia letter .to
„!,
,,1,1,1!
i, ; hatred
and !«.
malice,"
against hia adversary,
— never
many
questions of expediency 7 We,. should
H n o u i n think
llltlm i mistaking
„.:.....!.: __ impertinence
___i:-----....r.._...:.
"'. ___ lor
ilfor wit, or__ coarseness
.So much for the reviled and misrepresented Inde- ho " Cincinnati Signal," he recoils from their emt
would
be
time
enough
alteVGcn.
Taylor
had
sarcasm, nnd never seeking lo invade Ihe Handily
pendent Treasury.
~ ' ~• • < — • • •
irace. tfeltlicre-a.ro lllo6e In Ihe' Whig parly
life, in order tn indulge, or pander to the
Suppose the public funds to be in the posses.iii n vha,nolwiUuiundmg they aro thus repulsed, are lubllcly and imcquivncully promulgated his views, ol'private
worst passions ol'our nature,
>f the Banks, as of yore, and suppose, as wou'd of villing to support him nolens colens, believing him o determine whether hojyas worlhy their conliI'Martinsbtirg Gazette (Whig.)
course be tho case in such an event, theeo three o be still a Wlitjr,, Tho lessons of Ihe past, by cnce. No ono can doubt his intention 16 do so,
ur
it
mubl
ho
apparent
lliat
disingenunusness
id
D" Tho Clmrlostown " Spirit of Jefferson" has
or four millions had been withdrawn from those iioin are totally disregarded.
tot an clement of his nature, and necessity would been greatly enlarged nnd improved. It is now
institutions? What the result would be, ii'rcone
ol the largest nnd neatest journals printed in
orco him even if it were.
•|uires no Solomon to tell. A suspension of s;cThe PerinFylvunmn^Skyii:—•• This gallant son
Virginia. Wc.-hope tho Spirit exhibited by brp.
Foruur
own
pail,
wo
muM
content
ourselves
fi
r
1
oie payments, lightness in the money market, and >f Illinois, whose rcscue*nnni the grave has crea.Boiler, will be properly appreciated by the liberal
general panic and confusion all over the country. cd general juy, will short)}, return to Iho United 10 pretenl with iho existing stuto of things, and minded citizens fur whom he so industriously nnd
iOt
prematurely
disturb
tho
"public
penco"
with
worthily labors.— Rockingliam Kegiiler.
Here is proof—practical and tangible—of tho State?, to iccruit entirely fr«{n hi* almost fatal
wisdom and efficacy of one of tho leading and fc- vunnd received in the BplendidVjIiiovemenl which lie excitement of a Presidential content. Party
CT The 8/ifrif ofjeffersnn, comes to us greatly
vorite measures of the American Democracy. Is lagun under his command and wns completed by malignity U severe.' enough nl nil limes, wilhout enlarged, and improved in its typographical apxappcrating
public
feeling
in
advance,
and
enpearance. It is a handsome sheet, wpll filled with
it not enough to cover Whigery with uhanio ?
lis orders. We know this inlrepiaMlliiioiaan well
—know his warm heart—his enlhusAslic dovotiun enduring Birife und c-nntentinn, when good taste, valuable, useful, and instructive mutter, both selected nnd editorial. We nro much gratified nl
A IMHADOX.
;nod sense and sound jiolicy forbid il.
Ihis evidence of its prosperity, and we trust that
The Now York Express writes a long leader, o Ilia country and his principles; anuVwc truet ho
A PICTURE DRAWN DV A MASTER HAND.—Mr, Ihe Democracy of Jefforenn, will give it a liberal
proving that General Taylor is a Whig, because viU long livo to realize the hopes and'predictions
generous support, such as it deserves from
lidding*, ihe well known Whig und Abolition and
Wi* a no-party man, the Whigs being a no-par- of his riumeroiiK friend*."
them. It is one uf our best Democratic papers.
••/ party ! A« a- specimen of the article, and to
Fms-r DELEOATF.S TO THE NATioltt, CON- member from Ohio, recently inado u nprcch nt
—i[Valley Star.
thaw the Editor'* scrupulous justice and fideiitj I'KMios.— At the convention of tho dAnocratic Concord. New Hampshire, (rom which we extract
ICT The Spirit of J?(Foreon, of last, week, came
to the truth, we quote a passage :
nembcrsoftho Maine Legislature held bykdjourn- lie Inllowlng graphic portrait which Mr. G. draws to n» In an enlarged and improved form. It is
a1)inn<! the largest country papera in t be Slate,
" That party has been a band of robbers, styling ncnl on Thuwday evening, in Aiignsufllunn'- f his Whig associated. It looks straight into now
themselves Democrat*, of every variety, as \v hal Humlin and Charles Hidden, were chosen as le faces and secret workings of his Whig breth- and in edited wiih ability,mid its mechanical wnrk
executed with taste.—llarritmburg Republican.
have before remarked, who have nsnoclaiod i,>
Aether, under parly discipline, lo plunder the ceo aelegnteii ut hirgn from that State to ihe Baltimore en. It pictures them out in flumes of living light:
ID* The I xindon correspondent of the New York
"Thate Wlii«>, (*nys Mr, Gidding*.) leho hare
convention for tho numinalion of democratic canpie by the aid of law."
vp this mm email in fucor if Gen, Taylur, Commercial Advertiser inclines, to the opinion that
In tlii> part of the world we have some pan d dates fur President and Vice PrcsiJ,nt of tho U. •nl
naming him In be in fjicurif ejclemlihg ilarery, prices of llread.-tiifls will soon be higher than they
Wlilgd, but we do not therefore call them " rob Slates.
re men of dt'l-erale piiliUcnlforlunri, uno hate Ac- were ut the time the Britannia left Liverpool,—
bets."
___
• ' •--" - • 'Wins aonsBijo.-''^ Yankee ha. Wenf'i-d a ome anxious lo than'-in the tfuiils if "flice; they In his letter of the 3d 'Inst., he remarks:
new kind ul ink, called the " love-lctttr ink," re men who vimlJ sell their party, their country
panroaroxr .'COLLEGE.
which isasnri> DHf^guardogainul action fur Vreac'h nd their (jud fur an ephemeral succtsi; or lo ena- " The cause of ihe decline on our corn exchange
The luto session of thu Institution was em of promise of marriit»e, as tho ink fades awaj An d le them lo batk in lite mnthine of Executive fa- since ihe departure of thp last packet has boen
nently successful, and though among the oldest emeu the hheel blmik in uboul four week* urior or. Thpy.lmro underrated tho iiilolligence of solely the enormous arrivals which, owing to fair
lie people. They believe Ihe masF«s to Ce.as po- winds, have taken place from the Northern parts
Collogeu of the country, Bill) seems to be growing the letter hax been written."
Kurope, much nf the grain thus received bein(
Tho Cincinnati Inquirer predicts that tl.is In, lically corrupt as Ihrair who trek to minleud of
in- public estimation. Tho number of studcntr,
in a damaged condition, so na In compel sellers l<
Item. Time will demonstrate their error,"
Lilt session, was 260, and the number of graduates will bo universally uacd by tho Whig newspapers,
What do the Whig* of this section of country, pro** It on Ihe market. On the continent, how
«6. Among the latter, we are glad to perceive tho in short nrdcr. It will suit their syrtem of luctlcn •vho have beon attempting Iho same thing, ray to over, the fall in price has nol been so considerable
i'i-i
a
d
m
i
r
a
b
l
y
.
Nothing
is
so
annoying
to
them
ti U accusation 7 Can it bo possible Ijial they ara and u this will lead our neighbors speedily lo'
name of our young friend, Mr. GROUCH W. SHEWof dcsptrate nnlilical fortune*, who hate innko'purchase* of us, an opinion in entertained
At,TBR, ofth'l* county, arjj f u u r other* .from Vir- as " ihe iliKume'iiti" written and printed by them- all " men
sn anxiout lo share in the
nfiifflce," that the decline will only go a few shillings far" time> gone by."
ginia. The first term of the next College year
" would tell their parly, their country and ther, and that another npwaid movement may (hen
begins on the 12lh August, ami cud* on. tho U3d
their
(IOD,
for
an
ephemeral
nicceis,
or
lo enable be looked for. A week or even a few days of bad
IU"The (iulfof Mexico coi^ra a much larger
December. It is urged an important that all i>tu- space than mmiy persuns suppose. It extends theni lutaik in the tunshlneflf Executive farorl" weather would also at once produce a material
And y , t aiieh In the graphic picture drawn of effect."
ilvnla tthoiild"uv present at tho commencement of north and south about GOO mileK, and east and
these intn by one nf their own farly — one who ha*
or CAUFOBHIA—The corresponthe terra.
west aboiit ^50. From Alvarado, in Mexico, lo emoved tnd tlill enjoys the confidence of the dentGovEBifuB
of the New York Herald, alatei that Kit CarThe lion. Wit. LUCAS and the lion, lleitity I'enifttcola, Florida, is about 1 1 00 mile*. U ex- Whig party, to an almost unprecedented degree.
•on
will
not
only
take Mrs. Fremont out to her
UemxcER have been elected', we learn, honorary reeds in dimensions all Ihe frenh water lulled on Can any Whig deny thiiT— American Democrat. husband In California, but also a commission lo
v
members of the " Wi
gallant, saaacioua and judicious Colonel, ap,hfciglobe, taken together.
CT The Baltimore mail failed to reach u» yer- the
pointing him Governor nf the territory »o lately
Literary and Scientific Association, connected
ITTOver §ix hundred vl»iten are' now at th« terday. There wa* loine detention, but we have in
contest
between Com. Stockton and Gen. Kearwith tho College.
Old f'uint Comfort Hold.
not a* ytt Ictrntil th« cauu.
n«y, late Governor of N*w Mexico.

FrWa7Morning, July 30,1817,

BAWTTA ANNA'S OOXCHDuMZOBItl.
MROOXi OOHKIBBXOZnms.
Tho Cctciba'nibB oil Saturday.
The N. O. Pleaynne says that one of th* mark
Tho voter* of Iho County will,bear In min
od feature!) iri Santa Anna's new policy in the.pro- that Saturday week is the dny for tho election
(JOIIKRIt STONB o^Titu CHURCH.
From lli« "Free Pros."
fusion with which be ii Issuing military coramis- School Commissioners in thin County. The ne
lions. Night hundred and thirty-five were issued opssltyof a judicious election of Commlssione
The Uying of the Corner Stone of Iho
In ono month from tho 24th of May last, many 61 is all-important, to insure the BUCCCSS of the me: new Episcopal Church, on Saturday n e x t ,
them being promotions. The Republicano com sure. We hope Ihe citizens of the County gen u in r v r n l which will bring * Urger conmcnts upon this subject at length and with free rally, will manifest a becoming interest in the elc rourte of people to Chtrleitowa thin fall
dam. From the body of it* article wo translate a lion, and that every District may secure a ma been lure for many y e a r n pill.
passage, which shows in what estimation sensible who is good and truo.
The ceremoal'e* wilt be attended by
mon In Mexico hold the performances of their
Wo subjoin, fliich additional nominations
three pfominenl Socl •(!**, (be Miionic,
'o\vp army:
•
have been furni*lied;iinceonr last week'* Issue:
the Odd Fellow*, tod (be Sons of Tero11
It ia worthy of noio that -this prodigality of
peiance, etch now very numcroui— ind
Mr. Editor:—You will please announce til
military honor* could not bo more Ill-timed or
worse, received than hi thin moment, when, far RICHARD HF.DDER.SO* will be voted for as Schoc by Ihe public generally.
Commissioner
in
District
No.
17.
from having victories lo reward, wo have only
A Discourse will be deliverer] by iho
seen defeat* to reprobate. It IB now only a little
O* Wo aro requested to announce SAMUE Rev. Dr. Jones, lad other iddrenei by
more than a year since thero was upon the soil ol
tho • republic an enemy's army of lour thousand R.UCKI.K, and WH, G. BUTLER, a; candidates It g e n t l e m e n lo be selected fortbeoccuion.
mon upon tho far iiido of tho Rio Bravo, which re- the ofrkeof School Commissioner, in District N
We only regret Ihit the arrangements do ———
fused to take tho initiative. To-day, at the end 0 '
Mr. Editor:—Having convened with a num nol c o n t e m p l a t e more accommodation for
of one year, through the disposition* of the milithe. auditors than Ibe imlll old Church
tary who were in power, and Ihe conduct of the her of tho voters of the Sixth School District, wi
military who obeyed orders, we find that a hand- re fcreni'e to iho (election of a School Commissioi
now on Ihe premiiet. In limited ipica
er.
you
will
please
announce
the
name
of
M
ful of men, fur the most part without discipline
and without Iho powerlul resource of cavalry, are VV.n, OsnoiiN, who i* an active and intelligei will not accommodate even one of the -,]
now in Fnobla, without having Buffered hitherto a business man, fully capacitated in every respec Orden invited lo participate in the Cer«to discharge the duties of that office with cred
single defeat.
"Our army has succumbed without fortune, (o himself and failhfulnes to those interested.
An E x t r a Triin of Cars will be run
without glory. Palo Alto, La Ru mica, Monterey,
Mr. Editor: —You will please announce M from Harprn-Ferry on the occasion, and
El Sacramento, Vera Cruz and Cerro Uordo are
names which our descendants will blush to pro- WM. H. CUNKI.YN as a candidate for School Com also from W i n c h e s t e r , and if Ibe diy be
nounce. We can only epeak the name of La An- misjioner, for district No. 1 3. In order to give th
gostura, and this bcc.auso there the Mexican sol- Free School System n fair trial, it i* importan a fine one every vehicle in the neighborhood will be pul into rrquiiilloD.
dier proved his intrepidity—otherwise there is no that Riich mon should bo elected Commissione
doubt that undecisive action was as disastrous as a* would perform their duty with promptness an
a defeat. This campaign of one year has been fidelity. Mr. C. is favorably known as an Indu
every way fatal to our reputation by tho manner rioiu nnd enterprising man— being in favor of tl
in which we succumbed. At Palo Aim.and Re- Fiee School System— and from the great inlcrc
lo be i.bscrvej for thr Frocesiion and
saca, wo look tho initialivo without tho precau- he manifests for the promotion of common an Cercmnnim on ib* 3lsi initial.
tion which good sense counsels for the event, al- popular education, would surely induce any on
The. Son* of Temperance and the Mnonio
ways possible, of a defeat; and thna Iho Mexican to beliove he would mako a good Commissione
army only paseed the Rio Bravo to continue its re- and it ia confidently hoped Iho voters of the Dii Ftnernilj-w II meet it Ibe Court-home at 10
o'clock, A. M.
treat from Matamoras and retire to Monterey, trict will givo him their support.
Thine* they •ill proceed lo Ihe eroif itrcct
there tu sign tin ignominious capitulation after a
N. GALLAIIER, Esq., declines being
opposite the Me'hudisl Eplienpil Church — ih«
short siege,'in which the beeiegera were fewer in
number man ihe besieged. The attack upon Vc- candidate for School Commissioner, as propose Son* of Temperance io frnnl — and Ihrre will
ra Cruz having been announced since January, it through our paper a few weeks since.
rrc'rive in ihr lino Ihe Membrri of Wihlcy
was resolved to defend that city for the purpoceof
Lnd B e «nd nf other Lodges present. The Older
confessing afterwards that defence was impossiMu. EDITOR :—Feeling an interest in tho cans ob-otved beinf —
ble, and not only to lose vast materials of war and of Education and the successful operation of th
lit. The Sons of Temperhnee.
subject the citizens to a horrible bombardment, Free School System, and finding no nbminnlio
2.1. Muilc.
but that we might reckon among our misfortunes as yet for School Commissioner of Ihe Ninth Dji
3d. The Indrpcnilonl Order of U-.'d Fellows.
the fate of an army which, without losing the trict, (would beg leave through the medium i
till. The MOOHI.
twentieth part of its force, laid down iu arms and your paper, to nominate Mr. MEREDITH HELM a
In this rnler ihe procmibn will mireh lo Ihe
surrendered as prisoners of war.,
i proper person to fill the important and respnns
" And to conclude, in Iho disgraceful affair of Me office of School Commissioner. Mr. Helm cross iirrgi neir Dr. Bummi's, nnd will receive
Gerro Gordo our roule was so complete that that lias served in iho capacity of Commissoner fo in. line, i m m e d i a t e l y tn from of the Mason*, the. point being carried, four thousand of the enemy some years, and then-lore hna experience, logelh Memhrrs of Olive. Branch Encampment and of
have advanced as far as Puebla wilhoul having a cr with zeal and energy. I do not knov^thu other Encampments prerenl. The. line ihus
single gun fired against Ihem I* To juslify the U. ere could be found a mure efficient officer m th composed, of Ihe three Ordetf, « i l l march
creation of military employments, it is necessary District, and one, no doubt, who will take sufl oroiind Ihe rqnare — through Weil In Washingthai tho opportunity tq reward tho glorious servi- cient interest in iho cause in order to bring th
ton nr M a i n si reel — Ihenca down Main slreei, ,
ces which she expects from her sons on tho field system into successful operation.
west, lo the limits nf Iha town — iheace ctoantrrof battle. . Then public regard will accompany
Very respectfully yours,
m n r c h i o c will telnrn Ihroogh M»in »tr««l 10 lh«
commissions founded upon those "deeds, but which
A FRIEND TO EDVCATIOM.
without such deeds, are not to bo endured."
limits of ihe ion n, eiil— ihrnee lo the place of
An American writer could hardly sum up more SCHOOL COMMISSIONER— SIXTH DIS- l a y i n g ihe Corner S;<me.
" I.I
justly thn events of tho war.' It is to be remarkTRICT.
Oppoiiieihe Cnuit-h. u-e • Kilt will-be tnsde,
id that very shortly after the appearance oflhe arUnder the law recently put into operation i s o a s to enaltlo the Citizens and others preKe-nr,
iclo from which wo havo extracted, Santa Anna .his county, fur Ihe, establishment of a Comma
aid his hand heavily upon the press. The later School System of Education — the county beiii) to join the Prccecion, which they ar« requrlttd
inpers we have from Ihe capitol are by no means divided into Districts, from each of which a Corn lo do in the following order :
1st. The litv. ClerKv nml oilier Spt-akeia tin the
10 interesting or instructive as thoso issued jusl Tiissioncr is to bo elected,—it becomes necessar_
prior to his interference, with the liberty of the preach to select capable, active, energetic Indi occasion — anil Veslry .oflhe p. B. Cliurch,
ircss.
The Aiiilioi-iiit-ior ihcTonn anil Justices uf ,
viduald for the position, and such as in their Dis
Irici commands the respect and confidence of tin Sounlr, anil others holding office in this and Ihe . d.
OHIO—OEW. TATTLOR.
people.
eiiunllrs »tio may be.pr. Witt.
Tho N. V. Tribune publishes a lung and rcSuch a. man is Joiix MARSHALL, Esq., of ihi 1 flil.'Uiltleiiactnrrallr.
nark'ablo letter from a " valued correspondent" District — suited in every respect to the position
The Coiner Stone .will then be laid bj Ihe
n Ohio. Ho refers lo the address of the Ohio 1'ho writer of this article would recommend hi Masonic Pealrrnily with appropriate ceicmoWhig Stale Central Committee, which adopts the lame to iho people of this District, as one win nics. An Aildren will be d e l i v e r e d by nne of .
industr'ously attend to seeing the law above
isues of " opposition to Ihe war and unyielding would
referred to, carried into active and successful ope ihe Order. The Procession will ihen mote into
loslilily to the farther extension of slavery," and ration.
ihe C h u r c h , where a p p i r p t i a l e exercises acd
A. VOTKR.
services will he. observed..
declines that tho Whig press of that State "has
CHAHLESTOWN,
July
26th,
J847.
The middle pews rjsened lor the Snrs of
responded a determined adherence"'to»lhe sentir
JAMES W. BELLER,—Dear Sir: Upon my ar Temperance — thote on the left for the Odd Pel*
metits of the address.
rival in Cliarlestown a'few days since, from Mexi nws — and those on the right fur the Mn'on 1 . —
The-fnlluwing extract contains some striking. co, I wan much surprised, and not a little vexed
statements, demonstrating that the whole Whig at tho following paragraph being shown me by i The side cilleriei retetvtd fur the Ladies — ibe •
party of the great Whig Stale of Ohio oppose frieml ' aml at be."'S lu|u of its having gone the front for Mubie. .
In l e i u r n i i i ? , ihe Order of Procession will be
rounds
U d? of(
en. Taylor upon the same grounds that they re-1 ™.
!' - ° "'° divera Wllig
Suttee:
re'versed — ihe Miscns in front— the Odd Fellisled Uie election of Mr. Polk:
. " Whether Gen. Taylor will consent lo run ttL lovr. Subordinate nnd Eneirrpmeni, In the cen- ' i
"JVu Whig paper of Ohio now adeoca/es the tho candidate of a party or nol, there seems to be re— the Music ind ihe Sons of Temperance ia—«
lection uf (Sen. Taylor. Indeed, I think our nn doubt that he is a Whig out and out. Lieut Ihe
rear.
ricnds here are more firmly united upon the is- Washington, of iho Virginia Regiment, now wi
tvitl
The line will march down Congrt.'i Street to
ues.of 1844 than are thoso of any olhor Slale.— Gen. Taylor, writes to the Charlealown, Vn.,Fre
Free
think wo shall with great unanimity oppose the Press, tliat.' Tuylor is a firm and true Whig, a he corner of Went — ihenee with milo lo the
mher butchery of the people of Mexico, by our ; thorough Protectionist, an opponent of the Sub Couri bouse. .The Odd Fellows letting iL<
rmy, and the further extension of Slavery. Wo j Treasury, and in favor of Iho di*lribulion policy ine it ihelr Hull.
hull remain where we look our poailion in 1844 °rlll° Whig*.' "—Carlisle Intelligencer.
(J~?- Masuns oishi'g a full sen of Mailer Ml.
opposed to Annexation of Slave Territory, and
I lake Ihis occasion lo deny, positirely, eve
.pposed lo a War of Conniiesl. Wo then .op- having authorized such a paragraph to be written tin'l llegalin, can be. supplied by calling on
osed Mr Polk a election because he was for ex-; or ever to have written any communication to the Ir. Siraiih 6r A. J. O'Banaon, Esq. Tbeybive
ending Slavery. We have too muchsolf-respect • »F. P," or any other press, in relation lo Gen •isi been received from Baltimore.
i turn round nnw and auslain Gun. Taylor or Taylor's politics. Neither liavo I by private let$3- Odd Fellows can be supplied whbchoice
uy other man in favor of that measure.. Wo ter or by ward, ever written or uttered aught Ilia,
annot^pprovc in 1848 what we so loudly con-, might give ground for.even a jun«osi/ion of any leeillit by calling on Mr. Qeo. L. Stewart or
emned m 1844, We cannot now carry out a | fiUch statements coming from me. I am therefore Mr. T. C. Sigafoose.
ohcy which we then execrated. On the contrary'compelled lo consider and pronounce il a clear
Address on Temperance.
believe the Whigs of our State will remain truo fabrication on tho part uf some one, as iio mistake
We bav.e Ihe pleasure of a n n o u n c i n g
o-their prmciplps, whatever counso the Whigs of could possibjy be made in such a case
ther Males may pursue."
ybl, wi|| do rae a favorj Bir) by publishing this
hat Mr. THOMAS M. GALLT, ol W h e e l The Hamilton (Ohio) News, Whig, gnes as Card. Being now an olRcer in the service of the ng, who bai been e d i f y i n g Ihe Sons ol
ar as the Tribune's correspondent, and gives n I United States, and hoping to continue an such
Teniperince aud tbe people of Winchf srem aintler
il
be n
arderblow,jo old Rough and Ready than he ever durin
B.,the,bad
.
V ^ !inif ?'
*">»}*
.!
er with several addresses of surpassing
exceeding
taste,—viewed
its most
favorable
eceived in Mexico:
aspect,—to resort' to such means to affect part)
" To the late atlempta to force Gen. Taylor purposes, even if I were a party man, which 1 nl«re»t and power, will deliver 10 Adress in one of ibe Churches, bo Friday
pon the Whigs without a convention, we enter am not.,
ur most solemn protest; and when we see a dis.vening al 8 o'clock. We can promise,
LAWRENCE B. WASHINGTON.
uailion among Whig editors to aid in no unjuslirnt.
|
<i
11
i
l he \ar e barn
of •Wr
' i t h continence such in in'ellecluil treat
B
- .Frcdgnck Dellinger,
out Ulree mllcs frora
s h,is not been enjoyed by the people of
.
. t a elruck
Williamsport,
Md.,
was
is.all gammon; and they who lend , a8s u y»ghtuing a few days since. The fluid
harlettowo for m a n y a d a y . .
i to swell it. Will bilterly "regret their P <^ '.hrough a quantity ol hay, without selling
y loveIheir country." ' "
itonore. >.
PKMAl.li; ICDUCATIOW,
During-a heSvy thunder storm lost week the
Happening in (he good, quiet old City
Tho editor of tho Gospel Banner thus speaks of lightning descended on tho barns of Mr. Giesel[r. Pulk's response to the address of Hon. George man, in 'East Berlin,.Adams county, Pa., and of
Frederick, Maryland, a few weeks
Mr. Muml'ort, near Dillsburg, York county, Pa
"vans at Gardiner, Me.
:e, we mere invited lo be present it
" It was certainly n magnificent eftort, worthy The crop of the former gentleman, which had just
31 Annual Commencement of Ibe)
garnered, was, together with the barn, en10 style and title of President of the United Slates, been
dealroyed. '
•
'rederick Female Seminary', to witneu
'he people could not aurpress their admiration, tirely
Farmers would do well lo protect their barns iie exercises ind tbe granting of diploul every few momenta burst forth in tokens of with
lightning rods, tho cost of which is but tridmiring approbation. It will nut do hereafter lo fling.
mas lo the g r a d u a t i n g class confining of
;
ell anybody who was Iliere that Jamea K. Polk
en.young la-lies. Among the graduates
a third rule man."
hlPHOVEMENT OF THE StiEKASDOAii.—The cor- we noticed Ihe daughters of several of
porate authorities ol Georgetown, 1
le ci'izoni ol our own county, n a m e l y :
11, had seven deaths on the Royal, Va., in reference to improving the naviga- lisa Sivaona Eichelberger, d a u g h t e r of
assage, out of a number of sibk taken out of tion of the Shenandoah' river. Large quantities be tile Adim Eichelbrrger. Mm Siribher vessels, besides losing ten of her own crew, of the products of iho Shenandoah region are
Moor, Mil) Clarissa H. Moor, Mid
om bilious and'intermittent fever. She has a already
sent to Georgetown, but great hard- *ydia W. Moor, (daughters of Mij. Benj.
umber of sick on board. The Norfolk Herald ships nave
to be first necessarily undergone to
ays.
„
loor, ol Harpers-Ferry,) end Mill Juliet
Uharlea Edson, of the, Marino Corps, died of fe- reach the canal from ihe river.
'- Ward, (diugbler ol Col. Henry Ward.)
cr at Havana, on the 15th jnst. the day ihe ship
MINIATURE STEAMBOAT—The Philadelphia n the Junior Cliu, Min Juliet &. B*ker,
ft that port. Ho had distinguished himself by
Is gallantry in Ihe attack on Vern Gruz and se- papera state that a beautiful little boat, called the f Winchester, daughter of Jacob Bioral other sharp encounters wilh the enemy, Fawn, arrived at that port on Thursday, from Bal- er, Etq
lo iha Prepiuiory Departithout receiving a wound, to be cut down in tho timore, by the way of the Delaware and Chesaower of manhood and the pride of his fame by peake Canal. Her errand appears to be a mystery. lent, Mill C a t h i r i n e F. Beeler, of
birleilowo, daughlor of Ibe Ule B. F. ,
IB insidious hand of disease. Midshipman Storr, who 'died on the 4th, was a son of Capt. Geo.
03* Col. Sterling Price, of Missouri, ha* been
V. Storer, U. S. Navy. The Rarilan was order- appointed by the President, Brigadier General, vice eeler.
This Institution is under (be direction
I to quarantine, by tho health authorities, imme- Jeflerion Davis, declined.
f Hiram Winchester, Esq., 11 President, ately on her arrival; and at an early hour yesrday morning landed all her *ick (sixty-six in
07 The Methodist Protestant camp meeting, iiiiled by able end efficient leacher*,
Umber) at tho Naval Hospital. The disease,
louah malignant in ils chaiacter, I* reported by near New Market, Frederick county, will com- tile and female. Mr. Wincheilar'i
)ilily and zeal in the cause of Education,'
a physicians as not contagious; and not a tin- mence on the 6lh of August.
o iralanco of vomilo has occurred on board ihe
ive been for yetri Cpoip.icuoui, and Ibe.
NEXT
COKOHEBS—According
to
a
statement
iip. The healthy portion of the crew, we are put forth some weeks ago by the Washington uit* of h'n severe libori are aeen in the
formed, js intended to be transferred tothofrlgate Union, the political complexion of the next House
'eginl edifice which now iJorni tbe City '
randywino and Cumberland, now at the Goaporl of
Representatives will be a* follow*:
avy Yard and in active progress of equipment
Whig?. Dem.[ Frederick, and ia Ihe ouroetoui MeoUl
r lea.
To be elected by the Unlon'i Minute, 87
43
truclutei which are yearly reared under
83
70
ANOTHER NEW COTTOM FACTORY II I* in Already elected,
i luperviiioD. He bn rendered bimontomplatlon to erect a- large and extensive Col"iis
Ha"
II a public beaefielor. end ii envied lo
Thii
shows
a
Whig
majority
of
three.
From
in Manufactory In Washington- city, D. C., with
e geueroui lupporl ind griltlud* of Ilia
preient
indication*,
it
ieem*
to
be
generally
eoncapital of flOO.OOO, the miehinery to be driven
that.in (be Houie of Representative* oflhe ommuoily in which be la*o '
'•team power. Buecel* lo tb*eaterprlie, arid ceded,
next Congrew the Whig* will have a imill maurrah for the Tariff' of '-to;
jority—i»y from five to .ten.

Order of Procession.
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INFOBTAST FBOM SAHTA FE.—General Rearmy'i Ads not Sanctioned.—The Si. Louig Repnhlican has some Interesting intelligence frotn Sanla
Fe. Wo copy the following:
One bf the letters which wo have teen slater,
that on tho !!?d of May, Col. I'rice discovered that
there were instructions from tho War Department, which had been received by the la«t mail
brought by Mr. Boggf, directed to the Colonel
commanding in Santa Fe, In wliich il was announced that the Prcnident refused to sanction
spy ol tho acls'of Gen. Kearney, so far as they
confer any rights upon iho citizens of the territory of New Mexico, as Citizens of the United
States; and Gen. Kearney, 'or tho officer commanding, was directed nut to permit to bo carried
into effect such part of tho organic and statute
laws of the territory as confers such rights. On
tho strength of these instructions, Col. Price officially demanded the release and remission of
sentence of Antonio Maria Trajillo, convicted of
• treason against the government of tho United
Slates. Tho accused was thereupon fct at liberty.
Tho next step to bo taken, says the letter, will
necessarily be to announce to the Natires that,
'not being citizens of Ihe United States, they can. ' not elect a delegate lo Congress.
The instructions go on to say, that the laws
for the internal improvement of New Mexico re' ceived the full sanction of the President, and of
course we shall proceed to elect members of a
Legislative Council, and do all other acts and
tilings that a people not quite slates may do.
LATER. FROM TABASCO.—Tim Hundred Houses
Destroyed—Afore Fighting—The New- Orleans
Commercial Times of the 19th innt, has been fa• vored with the following extract from a letter,
dated
TABASCO,)Juno 30) 1817.
" Wo have been far from tranquil ever since the
departure of Com. Perry,small parties of men having entered the town at night and fired upon the
sentries. This has led lo the burning, the day
before yesterday, of about two hundred houses, at
ihe back and south end of the city, by order of our
government and military commander.
Yesterday reinforcements of about 101 marines
and sailors were sent up by Com. Perry from the
bar, and this morning about 260 men have gone
' out to try and meet some nf the Mexican forces
• that are in lliis neighborhood,, and drive them
away. The city remains dctcrtcd and no business at all doing—not a single shop in the place
being opened, aud all our Usual supplies from the
neighborhood suspended. We understand Com.
Perry has declared his Intention to retain possession of this city, unices he receives orders to tho
contrary from the Government in Washington.
July 1.—The result of thei expedition yesterday
appears .to have been in favor of the Americans,
but with the. loss of two men killed in ambush,
and four wounded. The Mexican force waited
for them in ambuch at Tamullc, but alter about
twenty minutes'firing retired—it is not yet known
with what loaj.
IsironTAitT FitOM MEXICO.—Peace ecnffed at
by the Mexicans I—Airs. Anne Chase, who was in
New Orleans on the IS h inet .received fiom Turnpico, by the steamer Palmelio, a letter from her
husband, Mr. Franklin Chase, which she has furnished lo the Mercury of that city, and wliich gives
the following passages:
'
•
TAMPicO.July lllh, 1847.
Although you sailed yesterday, and up to (his
moment nothing of importance has transpired to
disturb the peace of our little city, jet 1 cannot let
this opportunity pass without Faying a few words
to you,
Since writing Iho above, I have met two gen
tlemen from the city of Mexico, who inform me
that the offers of peace made by the United Stales,
'through Mr. Trial, are centred at by tl.e Mexicans.
So much the belter for llm cause of humanity.—
My fellow-passenger, Mr. Plock, is one ol the
gentlemen from Mexico, and he assures mo that,
nil foreigners now dread a premature peace.—
'They now know Mexican pcrtidily, and he assures
me that, however great our contempt might have
been against them, we had but a faint idea ol
their real villainous propeimifics.
On tho 30th u|(imo Gen. Scott was within nine
miles of the city of Mexico, and I presume, has
planted the American flag there ere this. We
hear that Col. Uernsy is pressing on rapidly and
this day'; I hope, will crown him wilh glory.
We are all well thin morning, and rejoice that
you had such fine Weathcrduring the night. May
God bless you and speed you on your way. Col.
and Mrs. Gales eeml I heir love.
And I am truly and affectionately,
•Your devoted husband,
FitAHKLin CHASE.
. T h e Picayune, iu alluding to the latter portion
of this letter esya:
—
There must be some error abntil this. Genera
Scott was unquestionably at Puebla on the 30th
ulu, awaiting the arrival of Gens. Pillow and Cadwalader. Il is now over ten days since we have
hod anything later from Puebla, and the public
curiosity is again eager for news.
,
FLOOR. TRADE.—The New York Express says
The spirit to.contract for either Flour or Grain, on
future delivery, has subsided. There are numerous engagements falling due this and the nexi
month. The difference* in price is much beyont
the calculation of either buyer or seller, and therefore the loss and gain will ba very great. MOB
of these contracts are with good men, and will be
promptly met. There are, however, some that
will nut be able to meet their engagements.
• The low. rate at which flour and grain can now
be had, has induced many holders to ship rather
than submit topresent prices,and others topurchaee
and send forward. If prices remain anything like
those last quoted, there is a large margin for profit.
Freights are pretty brisk and rather improving.
Over a quarter of a million of barrels of Flour
have already been shipped, and full a million o
bushels Grain.
EXTRAORDINARY WHEAT.—A writer In tho
Norfolk Beacon notices a sample of extraordinary
wheat, grown on the farm of Mr, Charles G
Gwynn, of Baltimore, situated in Gloucester county, N. C. It was more than double the size of the
common wheat grown in that county, and produces twice an much aa any other description ol
wheat. The seed was procured from a single
stalk discovered a few years ago by a farmer in
• Western Pennsylvania, growing on a piece of uncultivated land, and sold in this city at $t per
bushel.
t OUH FABMEBS.—Mr. Bennett,
of the New York Herald, writing from London
July 2, says:
Uut before I close, a word of the grain crops
Wherever I rflve been, they are superb—yet it is
acknowledged that a large deficiency will exist,
be Ihe crops ever so goof. Not one half of tin
potato has been planted this year, and even of tha1
It is doubtful if there Is not another failure. I/m
John Russell and many others believe there wil
be another failure of the potato, and they ought to
know. At all events, Europe will now require a
permanept annual supply from the United States
This ii certain.
DIKNEK TO GOT. SMITH The citizens of this
county design tendering Gov. SMITII a public din
per on the first day of their next August Court, i
it will suit his convenience to be present at tha
time. The people of this county have ever enter
tained a high regard for him, and fnr the able am
.distinguished manner tn which he has dischargee
the duties of Executive of the Commonwealth
'and for his attachment to, the interests of the
West, have concluded to ofrer him a Public Din
ner without distinction of party, as a slight test!
mania! of the estimation, in which he ia hela by
' them.
,
Committees ofinvilation, etc., will be appolntei
in due time, and if the dinner comes off, a more
formal notice will'be given of il.—Rock. Register
MS.
SoJale was tha spring in Sweden, tba( on, the
31st of May the snow waa six feet deep or) Ihe
»oad frotn'Sloflkholm tu Swartwiok.

mill.1C MKKTINti.
TA1IM-: OF DISCOUNT, I1A1.TIMOHK.
Will bo Published In
PUBLIC BARUECUfe.
EXECUTOB>8 SALE.
D. C., on th« Vth of DocemAt n "Cctinfj of a largo number of the cilfeons
1
HROUGH solicitation, the undersigned proILL be sold, at pnhlic Mir, at tho lain rrnl'
CORUBUTBD WREtCLY.
toorncxtf
Mo;
l
of
tne
of 1'ngo and Rockinglmm counties, friendly to the
pone
making
a.
Barbecue
In
a
grove
near
denes
of George II. Riley.dec.'d.on TVej' i
York,
1
mprovemeni ol the navigation of the Shcnanrioah Farm.MARYLAND-'
Rnlckersville, Loudonn county, Va.,nn TIIIJRS- day the 10(A day of Avguti next, all the porional
Chnmbcrtburrr,
I
& Much. Dank
river, held at Grove Hill, In Page county, on Sa
Ciirlinle,
I
nl Frederick
I
DA Y, Avgiut Rtn, 1847. Their Tnhlc will be
belonging to said estate, Including tin) '
A Daily Journal of Gnrirnmwt, Lcgit'atiie, and imply supplied wilh the best assortment of Eaia- property
Pnl»hnm Pk Notm, I
urdiiy Ilia iilih day of July, 1S47; on motion, Olhor Frml'k. Banks,*
Servants.
Do. Cvililii-nli-il, t
'apt. A. F. GUAYSOX was culled to tho Chair, and ;'nmn«ro,
Q^n6rtil
JJfciw.
,
ei
this
region
can
afford.
0
br
1
head
bf Work Hon>en.
llruwnivllK-,
i
VunnpolM.
J V K U S W. M U K I I A v appointed Secretary.
In addition lu thi*,an Oration will lie delivered 13 head of Cattle, abont half of llidm (ino MJlcil
rMIE Miti'rrHwr i» now rnnbivil to annttnnrr iho eonv
Waynenburg,
1
Tho object of tho meeting was briefly and for- llagereluwn,
L tttetlon "f hi* arrnnpfiMunm fur tliu «ttftbU«hm<inl of >y a di.-<lmiMiiJuMl rpoaker, nml a Door prepared
Dki. rnrn-nlfuuJ«.l
Cows, 20 lo 35 lloaa,
[vi«tml.
W.-1I orgnnl«J nnil iu<lr[HM.ili-Mi Journal of tN^wttmlin for I lime who wi«h in particlimie in llip innocent
IVnnn-Konld l(i;hrf
cibly explained by iho Chair, when, on motion of WIIHamnxirl.
25 to 80 head of Sheen
.•Mnflliti GtMiural (>»viTmnt<nt.
Nnlrs.
1
Jul. Andrew Kcytcr, a committee of five was ap- Mineral Rank
unnHciiicnl
of
Duni-inp.
ll.tvini;
pror.nrcd
tho
2
Wagons,
1 Carl, 1 Whe'at r*ari,
Tim lending fi-niun- of ilia UNITED STATICI lUroftT.
xilnlcd to prepare a preamble; and resolutions for xumbfrlaud.ftnuk
nervier H of Golding's lland, from thn While Bui' Wagon Gears, Farming Utensils, AV.c. AlsB •
It will bo llm f'rilmvinrj:
NliWJKlUSKY,
I
he consideration of the meeting, consisting of the Clmrtntnwn it. WinI. Early imelliijttiictj uf iho mov«monU of the varlnni ihnr Springs, ladies and gentlemen will be iincom- varicty,-of.
NBSV YORK—
X'lrutm'Milfl of NIC Guvernmtnt, In rvfuraneo to tlitmen* itnnl-iti'd with music to milt the various ntyles of
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IV. A Synoptical Vinw nf Ilia Proe«edlng« and Do
tiful rivers in the world, fully capable of floating
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Shenandonh, in such n manner as will secure the tip ported weekly fur tlio " Spirit uf JotT-irson," by W.v i • V. Karly in'ellieencu of all Important muvemenii ii remain for a uliiirt time, and ia prepdre.l to take
.w LeulHlalilrcii of Great Ilrilaiu and. Pranro will he correct likenonarn of family group*, single fncpa,
ascending, as well as descending trade—therefore TKR dt Co., Flour and Commitnlun AIcrc1:antu and ci>inlnuiilcnli-(l
KXECIJTOii'S SAITC.
hy every nfeamur fruin Euru|M, through deiiil ppMonp, nii'l copy Sci'liery und I'm t r a i t ? , in
Resolved, That we heartily approve of the con- GtMiural l*nidiira Dealors, Ilnlilmnre.
i;|Hirterl In lyinduil and 1'urln, whu (Hnrera pocnliur
a style Unsurpawd by any other Artist in Iho
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URSUANT to the last Will and Testament
arllilli'S fur obtainbifi iururniatiiiu.
UAI.TIUORR, WKDNESMAT AlonNiNu. >
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HE undersigned will.fell, to Ihe highest bidResulted, That sixteen delegates be appointed
I. O. K. M.—The'l'oil Siichem* nf ihe Sinto are re
ty of this Institution lire preparing for u still
and handsome sheet, and .Iwued every rnoruhip, ill Brothers of the Order are cordially invited In
der, on FRIDAY the, I3lk day,'/ Avguxl
by the Chairman, lo represent this meeting in the quoted lo alterable at Slmwuce Tribe Wignnm, Win- large
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second course of Lectures will be commenced on . Whereupon
liiu-U Moon, (3Uih- Imt,) Grand Sun. 5G<>7, f»r ihe mir liuule
In connection wilh lite dally paper, them will be U- made to accommodate all who .may favor us with on the premises, that
the following gentlemen were ap- POBO of orgnnlzlng the Great Council of iho SlAte of Vir
the 4th of October, and he continued until the last
helrpresence.
A. J. WRIGHT,. .
poiuled, viz:—James Kile, Reuben Folia, John giuia. TlioGrcnl Sachem Incuhurieo of lite UuilLd Slate* AUud from iho tame estalilihliment,
Very Desirable Farm,
of May following—a period of eight months.
G. B. STKPIIENSON,
THE AIIUHOII OK CONGRESS.
at Iho UinJIiug of the (ireiv
Henry Forrer, Capt. David M. Dovcl, Col. ivill bo preiem and prceldu
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of Iho proceedings anil debates-uf the Congreu of the
PETER JONES,
Browni?, Henry .1. Kile, Reuben Walton,
OCr A Camp Dlrciiug for Lnudnnu Circuit will he lii'li) United Slates, ll will be i«ued ceml.weekly, in an
and ii. half miles West of Shepherdatown, conerection of an elegant and commodious edifice, Jacob Slrnle,
upon tin! limit of Mr. JONAH TAVKNNKII.-IWC] milea nonl elegani
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Kite,
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Andrew
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form, throughout lite seneionii of Congress,
which will afford all proper facilities for medical John Shuler, Robert C. Mauck, George Kite.
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ol Miildleburg, Va., commencing ihe -JOili of Auguit noil uniT willquarto
be fnrniilied lo milHcribera aflhe rate or iwo
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Uarpcrs-Ferry, July 33,1847.
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Announcement, that tho (own of Winchester'of- Jacob Millar, Esq., and 'Joseph 11.',Conrad, of
NEVER GIVE 111'," to long na U Ii In your powe sewiiin. U In believed Dial ibis great national wurk will
of first-rate land, in a high state of cultivation'; ^
to avail yourself vf Ihnt justly nulebraled remedy fo ha deemed imlixpenrablo in the lihrory of every public
fers by its size, location, and society, many advan- Rockitigham, wero added lo the delegation.
I. O. O. F.
wilh a fnir^roportion' of Timber, and a thrifty |
cousin, coldv, nud every npi-i'letf of luug. L-om)ilaint,
institution, pulillrlan, and prufeseional man. throughout
tages far a Medical, as well as other scientific Inyoung Orchard of choice Fruit.' Tho imprcVcThat the proceedings of this meeting
WISTAIl'S UALSAM OF WILD CllliRRY,
the country ; and that II will ba regarded by Ihe great
stitutions, having n population of poivral thou- bo Resulted,
mpnts consist of a very large and commodiotiH
signed' by tho" Chairman and Secretary, and
ntiifls of the people a* lite very bett political lent uuok
Mr S. W. Fuwlatsand?, a society intelligent, social and hoppitablr
fur Iheir own inniruciion and that of iheir oldldren.
BRICK DWELL,INO HOUSE, &g.
ihe following Certificate worth puW
and being accessible from all directions by rail- published in the Spirit of Jellerson, Harrisonburg ing, Ifit iiyoual iliink
your aervicu:
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.
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DEATH BY LICIITHINO.—During tho rain of and resolutions, the meeting was ably. addressed ditrereni remedlea • recommended lo me, but. .nil to no
contailiiiiq -the reports of a\l such ilchatesn* aiay
three small tenements, and a fine mill stream,
Monday afternoon says the Winchester Republi- by Cnl. Andrew Koyser, Jacob Baker, Enq ,and ptlrpojo; flutltna ilmt-t wwi nbtguiilnuntiy b«uer, 1 wa er,"
pOKpeus parllcularly exciting VtilereHt.
Induced lo Uy Ur. \Vi-lar'» UnUumiil' Wild Cherry : nn
which rises on-tlio farm, and runs near the house.
can, Mr. Alfred Watson, of Newlown. was killed Major St. Clair 1). Kirtley, and then adjourned nccordiugly
All newspaper! tbrougtiulil the United Stales who
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chine on the farm of Col. John Gillieson, ncnr
nm now well attd nblo m attend lo my 'work, mi on the lint of thorn lu whom tho extras will be denpalcli Church, in Charleslown, nn Saturday the 31st
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iuuriru Alien.
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Wai,hih(jton, D. C., July 3D. 1847.
GEORGE L. STEWART, ff/ (I.
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OEOHOE VI. TAVLOB, Secy..
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of lightning came, and struck Mr. Wntunn nn prolicirncy in the branches upon which Iliey wcro
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FATAL ACCIDENT ox THE RAILROAD—We
^
JOHN.YOORHEES,__
be erected m our villuun, will hike place 'oh SAA fair leal of tho efficiency of Mr. Baiter as a J. J. II. Ktraith, and will always have thebeneji
learn from the Frederick Herald thai, on.ThursWANT
to
purchase
3,000
Oak
Shingles.
July 10, 1847. Adm'rturith the Will annexe,!'.
TURDA Ytl,e 9\il if July, Hi 10 o'clock, A. 41.,
day evening last, an accident occurred on tho teacher, in found in tho fuel that his gcliolars ex- of his instruction anil counsel. • Unlusn profee
July 30,
H N. GALLAflER.
In be performed under tho direction of Malta
PUBLIC SALE OF K.AND,
railroad, (going west,) nomewhere between Sikes- hibit a clieerCulneBu in the pursuit nf their atudics, slonully aliment, he may be found at all hour» a
Oversvon of the Poor*
Lodge uf Free and Accepted Masons, according
ville and the Inclined plane, by which a man ntul nnflmbilion whichovcrcomesall impedimenla. Dr. Straith's ofl'u-c or ut Carter's Hotel.
July 3D, 18-17—Bin.
MEETING of the Overseers of tho Poor of to tho ancient riles of the .Order. We cordially TJITILL bo sold at public sale, before the Court'
named Gurley lost his life. He got upon a bur- Ho has made iho labyrinths of learning clear,
Jefferson County.will.be held at Carter': invite all neighboring; Lodges, ns well an nil breth- I T house door, in the town' bf Bath, Morgan'
then train somewhere between the points named, and has stripped the pathway of knowledge of
SELECT FEMALE SCHOOL.
Hotel,
in Charlcslown, on Monday the 2d day rf ren in good and regular standing, to be present on county, Va., on MONDAY Ihe 23d day of Auand on the roulo fell.and was caught between every Ihinghul its fio\verR.
ENRY B. FURLONG reHpectlully inform August next.. A punctual attendance of every the occasion,
gust next, (if not previously sold at private tale,)
Mr. Uukcr's Academical list shows that he 1ms
two cars, breaking.his leg and spine, and othertho citizens of Cimrlet.tmvn, that lie wil
A. J. O'BANNON, Master.
the Farm belonging to ihe heirs of the late Ismtc1
wise severely injuring him. He was conveyed educated about 800 young ladies during hi* labors re-open his Select Femalo Kchool on Monday member, of ihe Board is required.
J. R. A. REDMAN, S. W.
Dy order of the President,
Dim con, dec'd, lying in Morgan county, Va., on
to Frederick and submitted to amputation, but in Winchester, and of thefe about one half have August 30:.
G.
W,
SAPPINGTON,
J.
W.
July 30,1847.
JOHN P. DROWN-.-'Ctt.
Big Cacapon creek, One mile from its inoulh, tour'1
died about l!i o'clock of tho same day. A part been from abroad. We understand he has re-enHa
has
been
BticceBBfully
engaged
in
the
biifi
.
J.
J.
II.
STIUITH,
See'ymiTes
West of .Bath, one mile from- the Bultimon.of his family arrived at Frederick in the pancen- gaged a lady of fine capacity, whoso services in ness of leaching for upward* of two yearp, uiu
Apprentice* AVaiitcd.
July 23,1847.
and Ohio Railroad At Bruco's Depot, and one mill/
gertrain shortly after hie own arrival,—Bait. Sun. former years gave, great tutisfaclion, and his has in his posneflsinn letters lestimonial and re
ANTED Immediately, five or six boys ta
and a nuarter from the Cliceupcoke and Ohio Cu,'
course in September will be commenced under coinmbndatory, of tho most salisfaclory nrtiuro.
TAX NOTICE.
learn the Saddling and Harness Business
nal at Dam No. 6. This farm contains
DEATHS FROM HEAT—We leaf n from.(he very cheering auspices—Win. Republican.
from
14
to
15
years
of
age.
HE
Taxes
for
the
year
1847
aro
noiv
due,
His
School
will
ho
conducted
oil
Iho
moiit
op
Rochester Democrat, of Tuesday, that Dr. Avery,
- 21O Acres of Good Laud,' .
.JOHN BROOKS.
and
those
Indebted
are
expected
16
meet
proved
plan,
and
no
eflbrta
will
bo
npared
to
itn
AT
NORFOLK.—Coin:
Ballon,
Col.
May,
Capt.
an amiable young.man, died on Tuesday, after
Charlestown, July 30,1847—Ot.
them at an early'day. Those who owo forthree one hundred Acres ot which is cleared and- in ;-.'•
an Illness of a few hours, canned by nntinj.' too Bradford of the Army, and Major Walker of Iho prove both tho minds and tnoralu of thojo com
or four years back, need expect no.firther indul- fine stale of cultivation, a lar/;o portion of it beitiy
milled to his core.
Trustee's Notice.
heartily of fruit, and drinking an rxccHsive quan- Marino corps, are ut Norfolk.
gence, as it cannot nor will not berfiven. If you creek'bottom; the balance U covered wilhthii• Tho course of-inBlruction will be thoroii|!h,crn
tity of ice water. Also, that Mr. Downer, of that
LL
accounts
contracted
with
John
II.
Beard
wish to save trouble, therelbrp, p«y iip at once. •ving Timber, • Tho improvements consist of u
bracing both tho elementary and higher Englis!
place, died suddenly, from handling ice and drinkand
vi
ith
John
H.
Beard
&
Co.,
since
the
Isl
large and convenient LOG DWELLING^
ROBERT i.UCAS, J). tS.
branches.
:
In
Martini-burg,
on
Wednctdav
latl.
by
the
llcv.
Mr.
ing cold water while overheated. A laboring man
nf January, 1845, are rime ready for settlement
with a good cellar, a new Barn, aud otherJuly
23,
1847—31.
__^
U|*corali, Mr. JosF.rn E. llKitnv.of Moorefleld, Hardy
' The terms will be modrale, varying from six t The
in Chili, from same cause.
of sixty days from the first of August
out-buildings. There is a never lnilin»
county, Va.,lu Miii ANN 5l.HoKE.of AlartliiKburg.
ten dollars per session of 21 week*, according t next time
will
.bo
given
on
all
accounts
over'
two
do!
Spring
of good water near the House, and two'
On Monday Iho 86ih irtm., bjr.ihe Ilev. L. F. Wilsrin, the branches studied.
•
'
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.—A mob of six or eipht Mr.
%
lars, if closed by note. If tho accounts are not
Apple Orchards and a Peach Orchard on the Farm.
S A M U E L 8. F. UociiKsrita, of Quren Ann County, ." Aa my number will be limited, those deelrou
men attacked ihe hduce o f a i n a n mimed Mcnick Maryland,
lo Miii JANE SIcC'i.EAiiv.ur Uerhcley Cuunor closed by noto,_by tho 10th of August
To Capitalists this is a very desirable furm—•
of sending will please make application at th paid,
laic Size Po*rnlt of General Xa- being
New Albany, Ind., on Sunday nipht last, and the Jy, Va.
next, they, as well as all notes due and unpaid ai A ciliury
immediately on the Creek, it has the advan •
Tayl«*» 98 Inches wide by lages of
three first who entered were, felled to the earth by
On Monday last, by the Rev. J. ,11. Plunkelt, Mr. earliest convenient opportunity.
thai
time,
will
bo
'placed
in"
a
course
of
collBeiiui
extensive water power, and'in well stiii-Any further information, may be obtained b bylaw.
30 inches P»B> Colored,
the occupant. Joseph Davis, and another, name JAUES UriiLlN, of Clarke cimnty, to Miu Sun AN 1).
J.
GREGG.tilBSON
&
cd
to
the
purposes of building Factories, MillSjUi'
ien
calling on' me at my falh»r'a residence, on Mai
unknown, were iniuntly hilled, nnd a iliinl go in- PJCAK, formarly ofSt. Mury'j Count/.
ILL
be
c
as
n
premium
to
any
person
A.
J.
O'BANNON.
any
kind
of Machinery.
jured that he cannot survive- Menick then sur- On Ihe Slllh ofJune,' at Walccot, Hnth, (England,) W. street, Clmrleslown.
forward'ig
83
in
advance
for
one
year's
July 23, 1847—31.
Persons desirous of purchaehing at private fair- ,O. Vu.LMEas VII.LIKSS, l-j-q., i-ldi-n ion uflhe luiu G.
July 80, 1847—It.
rendered himself to the civil authorities
subscription n Godey-s Lady's Book—or any t er- or who wish to view the premises, will please call
W. Vllllen Vllllcn-, tu NOHAII FRANCES SiieaiiiAN,
HOII in arren <> for one or more years, by forwarding on George II. Hieronemous, near Piightoivn,
To
the
Farmers
of
JTcffersou'
uiid
j'uungB*t daughter bf ihe late Tyrone Power, Eeq.
•
TAKEN
VI',
CHURCH DESTROYED BY LIBIITMIIO.—A violent
the inoni"1 due
and one year in advance, will also Frederick county, or Iho undersigned, on the p r e On tho anli inn., by Ihe K<-v. Juhn Smitli, Mr. SA uu
Berkeley Counties.
Y tho undersigned, on hU farm, on Bullakin
thunder storm passed over Philadelphia on Sun- KLGs.us.af
IxiuduunCounty, Va., toMU» ANN lt.l'n.\
entill" '0 a copy. The nnly correct Likeness mises.
on the 2Ut inst., a SOW and SIX PIUS T T A V I N G taken possession of the Opecpiot be
day afternoon, durinrr which the German Luther- zics, of Frederick Cuuuly, Mil.
of
Gen
Taylor
ner
giren In the American Public.
Terms nf Sale;—One-third of the purchase)'
appraised at the sum of. Seven- Dollars. Th
an Church, in the Northern Liberties, was struck
L. A. GODBY, Philadelphia.
money in haml und the balance in two equal anSow
ia
of
a
black
and
while
color—-liana
cropnii
ing,
I
am
now
prepared
lo
receive
Grain,
fu
by lightning, and in a few moments the whole
DIED,
J.IV23,1847.
nual
payments, wilh interest from date.
•
edifice was in flames, and with two finq organs, On Saturday la*t, af'er a lingering ilium, in the 30ih under-bit offof each ear. The owner of the abov wliich I will at all limes pay the market price, 01
WM. G. CATLETTaffl
8ONS Ok? TUMPIiKANCU.
was almost entirely consumed. The congrega- yearof l i e r a ^ . - M r n - M A R Y AIIKI.I., wifoofC'apl. Ju«. eatrays is. requested lo come forward, prove pro grind upon liberal terms. Having matte a change
Hath, Morgan co.. Va., July.Iff, 1847.
in the Dulling machinery and added an extra JRFFERSON DIVISION, No. 16, having rotion had been dismissed only about fifteen minutes F. Abell onlarptjlv-Ferry. The genlleneu arid eillma; uerty, pay charges and taKo them away.' .
^T»"
'
*'
hie cpialitim of iliii lady had endeared ber Inn large cirJOHN HUMPHREYS.
Cloth, I am prepared to furnish a prime article o ll cclved'an invitation to participn'o in the. ere- —
before the catastrophe occurred. Loss 021,000, cle
To' Contractors'.
of relative* and friend*, and her early death JIM liiticltJuly
30,
1817—3f.
Family
Flour.
and insurance 83.200.
_^_
itonie*
nf
laying
the
Corner
Stone
of
the
Kp'scoHE
Smithfield,
Charlestown,
and
Hiupcirted ilie liroru of a numoruili arquaiulaiice. 'I'lm deep
The Saw Mill being in good repair, all Rawing ( .al Church, In this town,.on Saturday .the Slit
Ferry Turnpike Company, wish to contnu •
prndiirt-d hy tliin wul evnnl wai evinced in ihe
We regret to learn from the Frederick Herald •urruw
of Co-Partucriiliip.
will be promptly attended to on moderate terms. in«(-,
large cuncuurKe of citieunn whu attended the funeral ub.
must cordially inviln all Ihe ncighboriii" for breaking stone, in the street In Charleslown,
that the Rev. JOSHUA PETREKIN has tendered his •rt|uie«. A dixcuurae apprupriuie tu ihe melanchuly be.HI'l Co-Parlnerslilp heretofore existing be
JAS. C. WIllTEHILL. Diviiduim and brothers lu bn with them on that und for the delivery of a quantity of clone on Ihu
resignation as Rector of St. Mark's Church in reavemem wa» delivered by Ihe Ilev. Ur. Joxta. whu
July 23, 1847.
'tween Wm. H. V. Cronise & Win. G. Ship
road between Capt. James M. Brown's and Hall'
occasion.
J«HN H. SHEETZ,
ponraytnl in vivid culura iho virltift aud i ;iirlniiau liopet
that city, in consequence of ill health.
WM. P. HENSON.
town.
JOHN YATES,.frei't,
of ihe deceased, uiid pulmed tu her bright eiample a> ley, trading under the name and linn of WM. (i
Fresh
Qrocerles.
ABRAHAM VANHORN,
J u n e 35, 18-17.
GREAT RAW.—Adams county, Miss., was on wurlliyofacluMaiid general ImlMiiion.—F«K« I'REU. SMIFLET & Co., at DutfieldV Depot and the El
E
have
just
received
a
large
and
general
supBranch
Store,
is
IhUfduydinfolvcd
by
muliialcon
JAS. W. JONES,
Sunday last, visited by one of th" heaviest rains On Monday morning (ail. Cn.uu.r.-i MILTON, Infant
ply of superior Groceries, consisting aa lul. To Farmers.
sent. Win. II.-V. CriuiiHO having sold out hi
ofCapi. John Un-k uf ihU cuuuiy, aged nil imii
J. A. KEADLE, *
ever known since 1804.. Hu rapidly did it full that imn
HEAT, Rye, Oats and Corn taken in o.\lows:.
and
clghi
d»)-«.
entire
Ihlerei-t
tn
Wm.
G.
Shipley,
thu
bunnies
the whole country wan soon under water. Bridges
(Jnlv 23, 1817.
Cmnmittre.
clmngo
fur Goods, or the hijrheat marker
Superlor
Java,
Laeuira
and
Rio
Coffer;
In Mlddleburg, Lnudoun county, on the 13th h"nnt, will in future be conducted by him, and on his ow
and fences were washed away, cattle ware drown- HrNBV
HAHIIUKD SMITH, iufaul ion of Rnfua Winitli, account.
price paid iivcwsh, by
W. R. SfiEVERS.
W. II. V. CIIONISE, .ExlriiKiipr.G. P. Imporhil.Y. II. und Illac.k Teas i
New Good*.
ed, the cotton and corn torn up. The damage is •getl 1C dayi. t\
Bmrmiit Point. July TO. 184.7..
UST received, u Urge lot of New Gooils:
New Orleans and Sugar House Molasses;
WM. G. SHIPLEY.
said to be immense. Col. Bingaman lost one of
Nr*r Sprlngllelil, Clarke entlnty, Ohio, on Sahhalh1
Pino Apple and English Cheese;
. .
DuOleld's Depot, Va., July 19, (30.) I HIT.
tl Unbleached and Bleached Culioiif
his best hones. Much valuable stock was lout. mamini. 13th June latt. Mm. H A N N A H S- MI>L», run
Ilaeou & WniskerSoda, Water and Butter Crackers;
' . / Super nicached Drilling",
Our informant states thai the rain continued for •art of Mr. 8.0. Moler. n-ed « yearn. Mn. H. wo» for
N store and for sale low, 0,000 pounds prhnir
NOTICE.
Macr.aroni
and
Rice;
/
Check*, Crash, Bifil 'I'Jek,7.8 O»naburg«,
a nuldent of JrfTenuiii ciiunly, Va. She hail been
three successive days, but that the damage from merly
country-cured
Bacon, i •
ill nil nrieven yeBra.diirlnjwhleb lime ihe pallenlly sub. • /' Spool cotton,Sewing*,Thread,Colored Lanibrirs, 10 barrels very superior
EELING grateful fnr the very liberal patron- Bnker'ii llroma and Chockolatn ;
the flood occurred principally on Sunday.
Old Whiskey,
milled lii-r»i.|f iiudi-r Ibe heavy hand of afflirliuii. She
Mould, Dip, Sponn and Adamantine ('.'.uidlej;
BusnenderK,
hixika
and
eye*,
bl'k
maiitua
ribbuu.
age
that
has
been
oeslowed
upon
mo
since
1
" common
do
leave* behlndlier. a biuband, a author, broihen and »UOno piece very superior Gauie Flannel,- for 20
have been canduc.tingthe Mercantile buiiinets, at Pepper, Allspice, Ginger, Siilaratiis, Nutineg.-',
HIGH PRICE FOB TOBACCO.—A hogshead of lew, and four children.,.
R. H. HOFFMAN,
Tobacco was sold at Lynchburg, Va., on Tuesday On l'ue«dav rnornliiK huil. O K o n E A . i M A . e l d f f l child of thin place, aa Agcnl,l beg leave, most respectful- Maco, Cloves, Long Pepper, Race Ginger and summer wear, wilh many other articles lo fill up,
Harpers-Ferry,
July
9.
',
7 ,
which makes our aaeorlmenl very complete for
week, at tieenly-fite dollari per hundred—Ihe high- John U and Mary !U>w of Uar|wn-Ferry, lutlioOlhyear ly, tu Inform my friends and the public generally, Fresh Hops;
Itefiued Flour of Cocoa,
that I have now commenced biisinesscntirely upon Strong Ciifur Vinegar,nlrtoCmrsiuuiil Fine Salt. Ihe season. All of which we oftur cheap.
est price given this year In any. market of the of her age.
MILLER & BRO.
Together with almo.it every thin); in M* line,
On theaiih Init,,Gr.oiot WILLIAM, ton nf John W. my own responsibility, and most respectfully soJuly 16, 1847.
ARRANTED not to contain a. panicle of
State.
.
and Seviui Shrmlo of Ibii eounly, ajed 7 niaiiilv.
licit a large share of thu public patronage. Hav- required by housekeepers, all of which will be sold
Oil—a t'mo article for Dyspeptics.
Ague »nd Fever Permnuvutly
MUUD-EU or A WIFE.—A man named SchoneMILLER & BROTHER.
At liii reiidenae'ln Ihla cuunly; Mr. DANICL HEN ing commenced business wllh a small capital, and low by
July 2,18«.
E. M. A1BQU1TH.
Cored lu -18 Hour*.
berger, of Richmond, Va., murdered his wife on DMICICB, 8en., altar ibree rnuiiilu nlneai, which be bore havine large monthly payments tu make, necessiJuly 23, 1747.
••' •/'
1OAL—Smith's Coal—a supply juot received.
Sunday night The murderer has thus far escaped with much patience. lit hit death, the community have ty will cqmpel mo to adhere as strictly as possible
ALL
onpppslie
Abell'a
Hotel,
at
the
sign
of
l«l a good cllllen.and lib family anaffectiiinale husband'
iu\y 10.
WM. R. SEEVERH.
Cumoo uiid I<uva Ilrcunt Pins.
Conrad &. Bro.,and buy a box of Dr. G. W.
detection.
.
• ...
to the Cmn and Produce lyttem. Uut bear in
anil kind father.
B have just reclved a large assortment of Graham's Vegetable Specific Fills, wliich are
l,AIfK8, OK ALL KINU3.FORHALI:
Ihe 20th Inn., CIIAKLEI THOMAS, nn ol mind that I am determined to- reduce the prices to
Tuwdar, il
DEATH or PROV. FUSE,—I-elleru Imvo been On Tuenday,
Cameo
and
Lava
Breast
Pins,
plain
gold
warranted lo cure the Agnn and Fever, or the mo-,
,
niu anil Ju lia Ann LUCM of IhU eounty, aged fire suit the tirnuB.
r,OW>al
THIS OFFICE.
received in this country, announcing the death, Denjam
RingH, Gentlemen's Bosom Dultoim, and nry will be returned. Mind, tho only place al
The highest market price will be paid for pro- Ear
at Jerusalem, of the Rev. Nathan W. Flske, of mcmlhiand. VUdayi,
AGS-—Ueudy-mado
Collon
Hags for >ale by
many
other
articles
in
our
line,
which
we
are
prewhich
the
genume
artWa
can
lie
had
In
»""«"•
duce, and marketing of all hind-i in exchange for pared lo sell at reduced prices.
Araherst Cpllege. He died, it Is stated, of cholera.
July 33.
CRANK &. SADL1CR.
Ferry, is at
CONRAD *. BKO 8.
Begallu.
gooild at Cash price*.
JulyO.
C.
O.
STBWART
&.
SON.
July IS, 1847
E have lost received from the celebrated
WILLIAM G. SHIPLEY.
GEH. TOM TIIDMII.—This miniature man is
ATS New Ktylo Summer Hals fnr sale by
Manufactory of Hesurs. Keaoh SL Gates, of
DuOield'a Depot, July SO, 18 IT—3t.
AILS—30 kegs just received and for sale.
now exhibiting at Troy, N. Y., from, whence he
ANTILLA SILK, Black rndiado. for lining,
July 3, !84i: . K. M. AISQU1TIL
July 33.
TH08. RAWLIN9.
goes to Saratoga Springs. This Is to be his last Baltimore, a few setts of Encampment Regalia,
and Black Silk Fringe and Gimp for trimLASTKRING-F^TIlS-For nhi by
RON and American Blister, Cast and Shear
public tour, as he has made arrangements for set- of the most beautiful patterns and quality, which
mine,
for
sale
by.
ALT—Coarse and fine, by the sack or bushel,
Steeln, for 'ale by
July 3.
••• TIIOS. KAWUNS.
KAWU
tling at Bridgeport, Conn,; where he has now In will be sold at Baltimore prices.
ttR'ANE Si SADLER.
July 9.
Inly 18.
WM. Ill SBEVER8.
July 115:
WM. R1. SEEVER8.
C. G; STEWART Si SON.
July 30.
course of erection a*'b«*utiful dwelling:

The WashingUm Unioiiot'Thursday night lias
he following:
A letter has been received as lato as the 2b t
une from our vigilant Consul at Gibraltar, by his
rieuil in Washington. In this, he refers In the
capture of the American barque Carmelila on" Ivica, by a pretended Mexican Privateer. The ('onnl had suprAcled the character ol the craft; but
ils letters to Orun had not reached there in lime
o have her detained. Kvory thing passible had
wen done for the protection ol American commerce in the neighborhood of Gibraltar. Our
Consul had found the Spanish authorities exccedugly active and.kind, particularly the General of
Algesiras, and tho Spanish Consul at Gibraltar.
At the time ho1 feared that this privateer was crulsng about the Straits, the General of Algcsiras,
nt his request, ordered a steamer and two feluccas>r-war to cruise from ('ape Trafalgar to Malnga,
or the purpose of boarding tho suspicious mil),
houhl slip bo seen; but her commander waa so
well known there, that he judged it best not lo
how himself In that quarter. He carried his prize
o Barcelona for adjudication, but there our Conul was prepared for him ; and acting upon our
reaty of 1795, tho commander and crew of this
lirate were placed.in the Barcelona prison, and
tro about to be tried for piracy. The Consul at
jibraltar having requested his collnngm-p throughout the islands adjoining the southwest coast of
Africa to communicate tiicRO facts lo Commodore
lead,and to tho commanders of any of our vessels
of war, he is in hopes that " the day is not far off
icfnre wo shall bo favored with the presence of a
vcsscl-of-war of the United States in these waHo said that d u r i n g tho previous week he
lad suspicions of a Spanish craft which had nrived from Barcelona, and said lo bo bound to Tarifa in ballast. Through the Spanish Consul
here, he waa enabled lo have her sent over to
A Igesiras, where the Governor had her strictly examined ; but her papers and everything else being
bund correct, she received her clearance. The
Consul slates thai, from what tho United States
consular agent nl Oran writes him, he t h i n k s that
the stir made about the pretetultd Mexican privaeer will induce Marshal itugcaud to issue an order for the purpose of not permitting Spanish conraband vessels lo mount any cannon upon their
decks while in the port of Algeria—a serious afa i r f o r t n o s e who depend upon this illegal trade.
The U, S. steamer Princeton sailed from Philu.
lelpliia on Friday, for the Mediterranean, to look
after Mexican privateers and pirates.
The U. S. strainer Allughany is ordered on from
tho Gulf to the north.- As soon as she is manned
with a sufficient crew, which Is. expected to be
promptly done, she goes to the Mediterranean,
under the command of Lieut. HUNTEK, under
whose auspices sho was equipped at Pittssburg.
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CITY TRADE.

BALTIMORE TR'ADE.

FEET OF THE CIIIHES* WOMEN.—That a
NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY
Tho fulluwlng gentlemen haw kimllyoorttontril in net
whole race should take >o much trouble, Inflicting
Ajtenltforourpnper.and will forward monty fur miband undergoing so much pain, to deface and us
'
•
•
Warehouse
of
Prlnti
Only.
& T. K. STARRY,' respectfully infon
WAIYTHU CItOOK, Jr.,
ike., or rccelvu any nddiiioiml nitinei to our
• From ilio Clermonl County, O|ilo Sun.
damage tho body U strange. It is the most uni- icrliiiiom,
• tho public generally, that they have opcne
NO. 68 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK
Mil ilml i-iin bo pmrtircil. Tho praictil It a ftv\..ralilc
UPHOLSTERER
AND
PAPER
HANQER,
8ONG.
versal and curious kind of mutilation practiced llmofor nilvanclngoiircnlfrpoMiinil wo bopo lliono whn
In Charlestown, on Ihe corner west of the Dan
BY J.4MF.R W. O R A V .
in any country, and shows how dangerous it is to may fuel an inii-i ,' -i lull' >uccoi», will give u> ilioir aid. 220 ILiliimarc street, near Charles, Baltimore,
and opposite the Post Office, A
LEE, JUD80W A I>KC,
From n green Moping bank, on the verge otft gUtle,
permit fashion, leagued with false notions of beauKKI'S
conBtantly
In
store
n
large
and
generCABINET FACTORY.
(LATB LBE St. JttDSON,)
'
W»i. J. RtKriiKSs, Tlarpcrt-K-rry;
In » grove of y uung >y (jirnorei gay,
ty, to tamper with Iho wholesome operations of
al
assortment
of
Upholstery
Goods,
Curtain
JOHN O. Witsw, . . do
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Ma
A brlulit chrvatftt fountain mo cool in
' CCUPY Ilio spacious Fite Story Warehtnn
nature.'
There
is
little
doubt
that
the
practice
Materials,French
nnd
Americnu
1'apor
Hanging*.
SOLOMON
StAi.r.v.
Sli{pli«rd»towii
j
And gurgling,roe&ncleredawixy.
No. 66 Cedar Street,—the WHOLE of whic terials, they are prepared to manufacture, an
•began al first in a small way, and wilh slight reWM. or JA»M Hi »a, Mk Branch j
Also make* to order lied and Window Curtains,
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-MASSKV, Wblto I'UHI. Ulurki- ennniy ;
despatch,
Chnrlcstown, May 7, 1847—tf.
fuel, that our means and our attention, instead o
surpassing the sclicine nf cre.alive ivipilbfn.
Col. ->—.—.TimNKR, From Uoynl, Wurrfii cimuiy.
Enraptured, I donned her, to call her my uwn,
Unllimore, July 1C, 18.17— Om.
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An pure as the clear rolling wavo :—•
Cuinous• ENOL'UII.—I'coplo !>iivo after!'beard
But, alu ! I awuko, nnd ilm vixion hntt Iliiwn, .
A I'll I M. H I ' S Ac CO.,
devoted wholly to ONE, will render the advantage
And tlto sweet maiilen nliipt in her grave !
stories about a wheel being fo .nd within a wheel
V. II:'PALMER, \yboiioiinironroS.E. conii-ruf Ball!
which we can offer to dealers perfectly obvious
At Harpers-Ferry.
md such sort of tiling", bul v,e presume very few more liiid Calvart nlroctii, lUi.TiMniti:; N. W.cfirper
Tu the PII \ N T A Z M A wild I my vision coiiflign,*
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Bortment nfiuperiur Rcady-mndo Clothing. year.
LEE, JUDSON Si LEE.
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
Oh, may wo not hopp, from the bright world bf bll&?, as we are informed on good authority; Mipa I'jicbo Sii(i~i ripliniis A d v r r l i •'•ini'iit.i, aVc.,unil is fully atltnorl Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
P. S.—B. F. LEE, formerly oTtlio firm of Lor
Tn the dear ones dftjmrted In given,
\iigcvine, daughter ol^Mr. Bartholomew Auge- xuil tn rBi-.uICo piiyintint fuf tlui mimn.
find at (his Establishment one of the best supplies L Lees, and lalo tenior partner in the origina Such as Sofas', Bureaus, Tables, Chnirs, Matlres
Tu muel with and cheer u« in \ i-imm ihrongh tliia,
ses, Bedsteads; Looking Classen, &c. nil of whic
•ine, of the town <•' Clinton, in this County, broke
in the city, lit the lowest prices for cash.
. And «milu andallurtiUE tjlitavenT
firm of Leo St, Broweter, from which cnnnectio
POlt SAI.U.
t hen's eyy, whii a wsj found 'to contain another
IO* Garments made to order, in the most fash- ho withdrew some time ago, has resumed busines he will sell at very reduced prices. These arti
UKIIKKLKY Co., VA.
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nside of it u« I irge asVthat of a partridge, perfectE have just burnt, a fresh kiln of I.im1C, Of ionable stylo, and warranted to please.
with Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures hi materials, and in the best manner, with the aldo
y funned, an ImUllg a hardshell. It was a sin. prime quality, which we offer for MI!?, ,
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TWB TO- (Jo-.—"Hallo ! my dear," exclaimed
of the firm residing East, which enables them to ho belonged.
New York, July 16,1847.
er, than any made in this quarter of the country
July 10, 18J7.
n newly married man to his wife, " wluuure you.
A Snip-LOST m AN ICEUEIKI—Twenty //ires
have earlv nnd constant supplies of nil SEASONA- French arid German Looking Glait Depot am
Those who have been in tho habit of supply in
• fumbling about your mouth there for ?.''
BLE AND FASIIIOXADI.E GOODS,
u>i —The ship Eulaliu, on ht-r passage from
NOTICE.
themselves from .the Alexandria estahlishmen
"•Jnst taking out my leelh, love."
Picture Frame Itlannfactory.
la'ana to Galway, with 37 passengers, was
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the
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ol the Slockliolilera of the She;
" The deuce! well you can't talk, svlrai'u the t; uck- by B tremendous iceberg on the 27th of
HE most extensive assortment of GLASSES cles now offered.
nnndo
nndoah and Harpers-Ferry Undue Compa- their long experience in (he business, they can
'• •matter now 7"
lay, In latitude 4-J .18, long. 54J, and wna almost ny will bo held at their Office on tho hrst dny of with confidence assure the public that they are
framed and unframcd, and Portrait and I'ic
Call and examine before you purchase 'else
!
"Oh, that's only my palate dropped out, I'll matantly sunk, taking down wilh her 20 passcnlure Frames, on hand, or manufactured to order where. • .. > .
August next. All the Stockholders are request- prepared to sell at' the lowest, prices for CASH.
! »oon fix that."
Baltimore, July 10, 1847— ly.
gerr, mostly females. The rest made (heir escape ed to attend, as business of importance will be
For Bale at lowest cash prices, by
ID" UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of al
• "Thunder, and blazes!
Why, why, whcr.'a in small boats. '
• - . •
SAMSON CAR1SS, Carter «fr Guilder,
:
kinds of Furniture, attended to promptly.
transacted. . By. order of the President,
; your hair!"
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street
.'-. JOHN R: ZIMMERMAN.
" On tlio table; ia'nt it pretty / I boiyht it
TENACITY" op Li*E,;-Aload which was buried
Baltimore, June 18, 1847, .
Harpers-Ferry, April 30, 1847—6m.
Harpers-Ferry, June 28, 18i|7.
I Ihe other day of a hair-dresser.">
i
under a reversed flower pot, three feet beneath the
TURNER
•
The man took to his heels, and has not been surface of tho ground, on tho 1-ltli June, 1846,
FURNITURE,
CHItlSTOl'IIEK THOMAS,
! beard from since, though a man resembling him waF.on the »4tli of last ijipnlh, disinterred, and
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPEJ
vras seen not long afterwards inquiring the Way instam ty commenced skipping about, Its month FASHIONABLE TAILOR & HABIT MAKER.
F nil descriptions.to Texas.
, ;.
was closed up willia whito skin, but its eyes were r i l l l K subscriber-would respectfully inform the
Printing and Writing Inks, BleachingP<
as sparkling us when, on thai day twelve months, A public that ho carries on the
dcrs, Russia Skins, &c.,
THOUBIITS.—Sell love IB the parent ofpreaiimp it was pui below the ground. . .
P"Cnsh pnid for Rnga.
Tailoring Btuliienti
lion. We are never so bad or so old, but sell love
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
may keep lis in favor wilh ourselves.
In tho North- Western States they phiy a game in the shop lately occupied by Mr. Kcrulicval, at
Juno
11,1847—ly.
Vanity is a refined selfishness, which is ever of chance called the " Managerie." The follow- Duffield's Depot,'au'd is prepared to execute all
exacting homage, but pays none.
ing U a description of it:—The face of a tublo Is work entrusted to him in tho neatest and most
JAMES M. IIAIO,
If a vain person flatter you/it ia to try his powei covered wUh uu oilcloth, painled in squares, wilh fashionable style. 11 is experience in the business,
M>. 133 Baltimore Street, Ilultimorc,
\S7"M.
ABELL tenders his thanks to the citi
on you, and you must be made his tool,or he your twelve different birds and animals, and a largo and the arrangements made to receive regularly
J
SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL
~ zens of .Harpera-Ferry and vicinity for thi
enemy.
ball about 4 inches'in diameter, witli correspond- the reports of the adopted style of .dress, enables
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and
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of.
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liberal
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ho has received since he ha;
'igurea, on square points, decides the bets that him to assure his customers that garments will
JACOB FUSSEtr, Jr.,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic opened his Furniture Room. He would inform
The following is the concluding stanza of llie are placed on tlus Manugcrie. The stakes being be cut and made to order, and in strict conlormity
r
A
«.
30,
Light
street,
Baltimore,
Maryland,
Regalia, Flags, Banners; &.c. Dealer in Buttons lia friends, customers und the public generally
blind girl's song ol'.' Welcome to tho President,' down, a black buy at the head of the table, places with the prevailing fashions and taste of the day.
AS now on hand,, mid. Intends keeping ju- Tailors' Trimmings,Cords, &e. Fancy Goods ii hat he has removed his stock of Furniture from
on the occasion of his visit to. the Blind Asylum ai this ball in a machine resembling the elbow of a • While he flatters himself with the belief that
ring the ensuing fall, one of the largest and every variety, wholesale and retail.
New York: 1
.
Ur. John G. Wilson's to the lower room of the
stove pipe, and by n sudden spring it in forced for- his work in taste and fashion will he equal to moat select Blocks of Stoves that can be found in
"Hark ! one united burst of hfr,
03" All orders promptly atle.nded to.
Stone Building, three doors west of A. Ilollatu
ward, und rolling upon the table, the- figure that that done In any of the cities, he also feels as- Iliia or any other cily. He invites those who want
. By heart ant) tungtie is wuKe;
Baltimore. Feb. 6, 1847—ly*
& Co.'a store, where be intends keeping on hani
comes uppermost wins the stakes that have been sured that ho is prepared to cut ant] make up the Stoves la vkiklife estnbKsbment, where they tun
One charm rends the lim'niiig air,
an assortment of all descriptions, made in the
Hurrah t for James JC. Pulk!"
placed on tho corresponding."animal." The re- garments to please tho fancy of those.who do not select from a greret variety of every'principle'und
LAWRENCE B. BECK WITH,
moat workman-like manner, which he ie deter
mainder lose, und the game-keqper pockets n hand- wish to be governed by Urn prevailing fashions.
slylo, just such ns are suited to their wants, and
AVING removed to'tKe New Ware-house, nined to sell aa lew as any can ho bough.i: i t
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20, Commerce Street, will continue to Valley of-Virginia. Ho would respectfully invite
more truth than poetry in many .of his hits, such,
determination to lack in no ellbrt on his part to the fall of last year sold a vast mimber.in Jefl'er- sell on No.
Flour, Grain and other Pro- lersons in want of Furniture, lo call before pur
• for instance, as the following, touching leinale
ABOUT Tus.litSv.—A man may take a dog
Ills customers, to receive n liberal share of son and the adjacent rounties, a;nd being desirous duce. commission,
Ho
respectfully anlm the patronage of the chasing elsewhere, as he flatters himself the style
curiosity:—' Nothin' squire, ever stops a woman wherever he can find him—it in no crime : but it please
public favor. CHRISTOPHER THOMAS.
of extending tl>cm Mill further; be isi Induced to Farmers and Millers of tho Valley.
when her-curiosity is once up, especially rf she the dog have a collar, or even a 'string around bis . Duffield's Depot, June 25.184T— 3m.
and quality cannot fail tb please.
the following low scale-.of prices. Perrons
Baltimore, June 11,1847—6m.
'
be curious to know something about herself.— neck, the affair becomes a lafdeny, the string or
Any article sold by me, or my Agent, Mr. A
N. 13, The Shop al Halltown will utill be car- offer
not
vuiting
tho
city
can
order
per
letter,
enOnly hold a secret in your hand to her, and il'sr collar being considered property although the dog Tied on under my superintendence.
lollan'd, ia warranted What it is represented t<
C. t.
HATS AND CAPS
closing tha cash, and Ihey mny depend'on having ,, -•
-like a bunch of catnip to a cat; she'll jump, and is nut. In like m a n n e r a villain may abstract a
be when sold.
FOR TIIE PRESENT SEASON.
a/ruotlnrticle sent:
friak and frolic round, like every thing, and never wife from her weded lord, nnd tho poor mar) has
Harpers-Ferry, April 2, 1847—If.
AMERICAN FARRIER,
UST received a line assortment of Hair Cloll
give over purrin' ami coajin' of you till she no remedy in a criminal tail Cm tha theft; b u t if AnJ Spirit (f the Agricultural Journals if the Day. No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch Wood, with nil
and
Straw
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.for
children.
the
fixturns
complete,
^1300
gets it.'
•
the faithless ppotise docs not go out from her home
, new voliinn! of linn iild mid popular agricultural'
AW, hi store, antf constantly finishing,
.do
20 inch, • ' :
TS 00
the arms nl her seducer untrammelled with the
work, cuniinellcuil on Iliu lut' of July. It in pull. No. a do
Green Corn in tho Baltimore market is selling to
do
22 '"
.
17 00 HATS of every variety, suitable for summera _
linlltd oil thu tir-l ol' i-vury iiiutllll, cacll Nu. cuillnlllitw No. 3 do
properly
of
her
husband,
mi
indictment
for
felony
at from 12J to 25 cents per dozen.
undersigned, thankful for past favors.taliei
lariie oclavo \raanf, at 9! pur aunuin'-G copiei fur No. 4 do
do
24 "
20 00 wear. I would call the attention of my friends pHE
can be Iramrd and prosecuted tocoiiviction againtt :ii
L
85—lj cupius fur $10..
fiii'
-,
this method to inform his friends and Ihe pub
No. 5 do
do
26 "
25 00 and tho public to a new mode o.f trimming adoptWJiat kind of glass hurts the eyes most? A the parly who bus thus been tho means of her degThu AHKHICAN FAIUIKII Inn now born in f*lnli>nco
c generally, that ho has made arrangements to
radation.—J'li/in; Gazelle.
glass of brandy.
nimiii IHI'J, nnd won llm firm perioilii:nl uver pilblialwil No. 2 " Louis" 1'tiTlor Stoves, new style, .10.00 ed by me, lo prevent the perspiration coming thro' e supplied with the best uf Baltimore Leather, for
J. L. McPHAIL,
do
do. '
dp . 1200 the Hut.
in llm Untied titutea, duvuteu uxcblKivcly to the iutorculs No. 3
J
lie
manufacture of all articles in his line. Ho
THE VALUE OF/A/NEWM-AI-EII.—The
Cliilli" ~ BEABEU OF DESPATCHES TO MEXICO.—The
Baltimore, June 18,1847.
132 Ball, si:
uf the nullivutiini ul' ttiu null—mituy similar wurUu have No. 2 Louis 14lli stylo chst air-tight, 17 in, 6 00
il
:
will make to-order and keep constantly, on hand
Washington correspondent of the Herald says :— cothe Adve7liferFaya:— We know a ma|i who fiuco 'sprung iiila • existence, anil have • piuned auhy; No-'S
d o - - - , - do
. do
20 in. 8 00
RICHARD PARKER,
laddies of all kind's; Trunks large and small, o
Col. Lewis G. Wilson, of Edgecombi county, N. engaged Ins wheat (COO bushsels) the other day, wliilBt the rioxKBii in Hie Rural muse lias nt'udily pur- No. 4.
do
do
do
20 in. 1200
in vvny, »nU in iii npu old nge;'uvliices all the
ic most approved patterns; Wagon nnd Carriage
Carolina, was on Wednesday morning of last week at 81 1 ^i per bushel. His neighbor,'who had n sued
6 00
frefclmem and vigor nf yuuth. '1'lie |iiihllrlier 1'n-ls m\\. Small Bituminous Coal Stovea
like amount, engaged hi.-t a few days afterwards i^cluuH, tlutt his iniiiiLTiiiiH patrulia will bear liiin mil in Large
sent down wilh despatches for the army.
do.
do '
1000
AS.rcaigned the office of Paymaster of the Collars; .Coach and Buggy Harness, Braes, Silvei
at $1 per burhel, getting for the Bunin amount llm auurtiuli, Ihal at no Mage (if ila uxi^teiivi' has liu
nd
Japanned Mountings, Carpet Bags; Vallces,
Slieet Iron Air-tights Irom four IP eight dollars,
U. S. Armory at UarpaM-Ferry, and will
REMEMBER THAT.—A Boston merchant hear- $76 less. Tho former " took the paper," and con- Jouriml lieenreceived with inorofuvorllianut Ilif pniiielit which
given quick and regular heat, and ate most in future devote himself exclusively to hia profes- law hide waggon whips, Riding Bridles; Biits v
ing a speculator in dour complain, (on the arrival nequcntly knew when prices were uigh, and took time. d'eiuti-iiiiMi uf the highest vliiilditig, nnd eminent desirable
rrjm 13J .cents to $3,00. Martingales, ,Ension.
Stoves for chambers.
of the Britannia,) of. the immense losses he' had advantage of them. The ollfer knew nothing at for their zeal nml ile'vuilun luihcir tiine^hunurud enlling
Six-plate Air-tights from.4 to n dollars; Kitchen
Ho will attend the several Courts of Jefferson, lish worsted Girths, &c.
ivlio have, been sulwdribUn In llie. wurk ulnce ii« liret upexperienced, from having purchased flour largely ill about them, and by Ilia ignorance lost 875.— |h.'umnOti
Havingcmployed competent workmen an'd made
the pruieiu'liine (and we have a number of Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at the lowest fates. Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
nl the topmost prices, coolly answered aa follows: This sum would have paid for a paper near forty them still to
rrangoments' to work none but the best of Leathan our lint,) have but recently borne- leiliniuiiy
Address,.
JACOD FUSSELL, JR.,
Charleatown, May 28, 1847— 6m.
" My dear fellow, never dig clamfat '"#'' water." years. Those who consult their interests will to llm fart, that it tn not uxetlleil< in point uf nrarlicul
r in the manufacture of the above named articles
July
1C,
WIT—iy.
JV».
30
Light.st.,'Balt.
illilily hy-any of (he numcruiiH journals with wlilrli unr
DOCTOR O. O. MIX,
e invites all in want of articles in his line, local
EATING THEIK "HOUSES.—Tho sale of horse not fail, at tho present time, to take a paper.
cuimiry now ahuunils. Whilstilie«ea>silranreiinraflatSTOVES, STOVES.
'
nd see for themselves.
(LATE or WASHISBTOS Cur, D. C.,)
flesh has been permitted in Hanoverand thousand*
U'ring
tn our pride, Iliev will serve aa avlimulus lo Inline
A FEMALE Au»j-.~Mr. Duncan, an African exertions.
Collars can be furnished to Sadlers or others at
WUOLESAi.I:: AND RETAIL.
AVING permanently established himself in
Allcummuuicaliulis tn be nildrcned'to
iif poor people exist on it. It ia sold in many places .raveller, presented a paper at a late meeting of
holesale prices,
SAJU'EI,
SANUS,
HE
subscriber
most
respectfully
informs
the
Clmrleslown,
proffers
his
services
to
the.
ready cooked, 1 jj. prr pound.
be Hoyiil Geographical Society, containing an
Piililiaher American Kurnier.
utrllcpairihg done at short notice?.
, . public, that ho keeps conatanlly on hand a
\li Uiiltiniore ttreet, lluliimuni, Mil. general assortment of Purlor mid C'ook- public. He can be found, either day or night, at
IIvononiOBiA.—A man and a woman were account of a rcceqt; journey into the interior of
JOHN BROOK,
his office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession
lately bitten by a mad dog at Stone's prairie, in \lricu, 300 mileK, where no I) u ropes n had ever
Jan. 29, 1847..
[Free Press Copy 3t.
log Sloven, of tho most approved patterns. — ally engaged.
Pikfi county/Illinois. One, Ihe young woman, jcen. silo was kindly treated by the King.of DeHois how manufacturing and receiving a'splendid
Office one door from Mr. J. II.Beard'sdwolling
died two or three days since from the effects ol ininoy, who promoted his .views. Among othnr
assortment of Air-tight Stotel, for parlors and house.
•';'"K*< OvDuiienn gives novel details of this rill-IB undersigned, John Kable.Solomon'I Icllo- chambers. . He has recently obtnined'a' Pirterit for
the bile ; llie man ia alill alive.
ID" Operations on the teeth performed by npling's militiity eatablibhment. Hie body-guard •*• bower und David Johnston, trading under the u Ventilating Air-tight Stove; which keeps- up a' pointment
only.
.
HE subscriber being desirous of removing to
HAY.—Grass is a most important article of pro- consists of up^rds of 6000 women, nrinedwith ntimenhd
firm
of
KADI.E,
llEn-EDbwEii
&
JOIIN.circulation of air in the room, and when
June 4, 1847—6m.
•
the South, offers for sale his
duce for New England, immense luiahlitics of niiBkeli*, ahuit Fabres. and clubs. This guard Is STOS, having leased the Kabletown M ills for ntcrm constant
the
Stove
U
closed
up,
the
ventilator
is
opened
at
hay being exported to the Southern States every officered by woiiie^ and* the officers are selected of yenrs, will offer fair inducements to the I''arjhValuable Landed Estate,.
W. T. DAUOIIEKTV,
the
same
lime,
and'lbe
close,
oppressive
nirpassba
season. Tho grass crops in all the New England principally on aci'iitut iif their height and bodily era generally, either ~to grind their Wlient or to
tuated
three miles North West of Charlestown,
oh"
through
iho
ventilator,
and
the
same
pleasant,
States are unusually heavy ibis season—even in dimeii.-doiia.corpiiltMiclheingabEolutely essential; purclmtie the same for cash. These Mills have
tho seal of Justice for Jefferson county, Ya.,j
healthy bent ia produced as from n fire-place or
Chnrlcstown, JeUeraon County, Virgiuin,
ulerile New Hninpaliire."
FO llwt, in fact, they itt*all peruoris ol considera- very recenlly undergone a thorough stale of re- open
vithin
half
a mile of the Winchester and Potomac
Stove. He ia nole agent for Pierce's AmeriFFERS bia profeesional services to the pub- .ailroad, and
ble weight.
'*••
the Smithficld and Harpers-Ferry
pair, such as new-Burrs, llolliiig-Clotlhvoic., and can Air-tight Cooli Stove, the bosl offered in this
Tlio "Roman Advertiser," a weekly paper, is
lic
generally.
'
'urnpiko, and also within four Miles of Kerney's
our present facilities for grinding will enable us to market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood.
published in English at Rome, the Eternal City.
To ASCEIIT.UX A II
He
will
practise
in
Jefferson
and
thoneighborlepot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,
.Vnotber sign of tho progress of Anglo-Saxon lias Mix teeth iibovu and beloiv&hefura three yoors manufacture thirty barrels of flour per dny.— House keepers and farmers should by all means ing Counties.
April 16, 1847.
language, energy and-enterprise! Will nol tiie old he slud.-i hi* niUldlo oneapu Ihreoiie sheds Families wishing n prjme article of Family Flour examine lliur superior Cooking Stove. There is
Containing GOO Acres.
SAPJPINCITON'S
ghosts of the Coisars rise from their graves, hor- mo more on each side of tho.^miral teetb; at call be supplied at nil times on accommodating a great saving of fuel, and tho m-cn possesses an
The Impromemonta consist of a commodious
rified at the spreading influence of a free press, biirhe sheds llie two corner and t»sl of Ihe fore terms. VYu hope .b'y strict •attention to bunlness advantage over almost any other kind of Stove
THREE-STORY BRICK
J^pL
BRICK.
•beaming wilh the liberal thoughts of this rcniarka- teelh. Belwei'i4.four nnd five Iho hv^o cuts the and promptness in all matters, to merit o-sliaro of now in use. It ia very large, and tho top being
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
WEm
DWEK.E.1NG HOUSE,
Uo age?
•
fire-brick, the, moisture is'abso'rbcd during baking,
miller luvkr^ut jivo he will cut hi.s uiiier lusks, tllO public
{{{{^•cbntaining eleven rooms. The OutJOHN KABLH,
nnd combines the advantages boib of n Brick oven CiiAitLESTowti, JEFFEBSOR COOKTY, VIHGIHIA.
Childhood is like a mirror, catching and reflect- it wljlcli time his.inouib will bu compete. At
aHlBKbuildings
consist of a Smoke-house,
October 24, 1845.
HOLOMON HKFLEBOWER,
nnd a Cook Stove; lie keeps, 'also, Air-tight
r
ing imagea from around it. Remember that an six the grooves mid hollows begin to fill jVa little;
egro Houses, Stabling, &c.
DAVIli JOHNSTON,
Conking Rangers, and a superior assortment of.
NEW
HARDWARE
STORE.
impious or profane thought, ultered by a parent's at seven ihe grooves will be well nigh fifed up,
There
is
a
great
variety
of
Kabletown, Juno 18, 18-47-r-Sm.
Grates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
lip, may operate upon the young heart like a care- except ihe c.orupr teeth, leaving little brnwr\pols
P. S. — The ubovo tb hike efl'ect on the first of for heating dwellings, tanks, churched tloren.&c. .rfMlfi undersignedhavingassociatedthemselves
where
lln>
daik
lirnwn
linlhiAM
fnrinprly
we
less spray of water thrown upon polished iteel,!
••• for the prosecution of the Hardware Business,
July, 18(7. .
K. II. & J.
S. B. NKXTON,
rowing and yielding upon the Estate
ntftininjj it witUmut-which ao a'ter scourin" can At eight thu whole of the hollows ivinl jjn
July Ifi, 1847— 6m.
110 Lomhardst., Halt. are prepared to offer.their friends and all .who
Burg aluH i
uflace.
*
' .are lilled mi. At nine-lhcro \i very often
may
.call on them an 'Entire New Stock, wjiich aesfdoa every variety of Ornamental Trees growbill tn the onlnido corner leclh; the point _.
g in tho ynrd..
N unparalleled opportunity is now offered to LcRlioriiH niid Sii-a w Cioudii, Straw lias been solecled with ihe grealest care, from the
Beautiful ii the love of a Bister, llie kiss that tusk ia worn oil', und the parl tlm'l was concave
Itouucti and I'uliii JLcuf Hutu.
European uud American Manufacturers.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
purchase at MILl.Ell & IIROTIIKKH.
hath no guile, and no passion ; the touch ia purity gina to (ill up and lii'comn ronmlinj.' J llionqiia
Our Stuck, in port, comprises the followinrr ar- he Blue llidgo and North Mountains, and ia- very
.We have a great many Summer Gooda which
UUT1N, JONES &, CO , No. 193 Hiilllmoro
wi bringeth peace, satisfaction to the heart, anil of Ihe central teeth begin to disappear, and
ticles,
viz
:
ealthy,
but few cases of sickness havingeveroc,.street, near Light, are now receiving from
no fever ia the pulse. Beautiful ia the lovo of a guuiM leave them unall and narrow at the lop. : wo have put upon our counter with Iho determiKnives, Scianora, Needles, Razors, Saw«, Axes, urred, arisin» from its local situation. The land
nation lo sell, even nl u greal sacrifice, vi%:
the Manufacturers their stock of STIIAW GOODS.
sister; itia moonlight on our path—it has light
of the beat limestone. From itu location,—beI-awna for I'J.\ ccnl*, worth 25 cerils;
Mcrchanta and other* aro invited- to give thorn a i iles. Looks, Hinge*, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Curbut no heat; it is of heaven, and sheda its peace
A GUAM) BATTLE.—An nttrmpt at murder'in' iFigured
Do
doIS:)
"
25 to 31
call, us they are prepared'nvaKow every .Hiing lain- Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots, ig convenient to all-the improvements, ao that all
upon the earth.
noted in tin) Jersey City Sentinel. An iron,,,,,,,,
Ovens,
Kettles,
Spades,
Shovels,
Scythes,
Rakes,'
Do
do
25
"
37.
ie produce raised upon the'farm ciin be easily
now in the market. Annexed ia a list of a part
The pres* is the great protector of law, liberty, gor named Lynch, imiferlopfc, while drunk to .hoot .l)e,r«ges -do
Forks, Chains, Nails-, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, Cop- inveyed to market at little expense,—thia eatale
of the various styles:
2fi
"
37
property and order; and a nation can never be bin wife, .who perceiving Ilia design, inadu pr,>nnper, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
one of the most desirable in the county.
Do
do
3-7.1
"
O
00
Florence
Biaida,
Split
Straws,
Rutland
Braid*,
lurVcsidnuce by gailipflliga iinmbcr uf jank
destroyed so long as tho preaa is free, anJ llie rttiioii
Thla land can be divided into two farms, giving
IVPS, Ac , at White Chip, Pedal Braids, French Straws, Kico Uaino, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Belbottler, fie., .-loud nl l(,e head of the Blairs, whicli Silk Mitts, Collar.-, Collarellv, (ilov
»plrit of the people unbroken.
"
Plat, Englibh Double Slraw, Albert Braltlt, IJHI- lows,. Harness and Saddlery Motinlingsj Eliplic oth wood and water to each. •
were very inirrnw; siic nwaiied tlie attack, Lyi,i:h - great bargain.', from 0| ncnts n|>;
The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
It happens totsjim of learning, as to car-i of hiivinir loaded his g\\n, endeavored to unceiil A beat|tiful as^urlmenl of Ihe lalest llerage Srarfs lon Itrillianis, Rird'aBye Braids, Swiss Rmlandv, Spring* and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
ose desirous of purchasing land, as he is preand
rt.hawln,
bonglit
thu
st'imun,
al
prime
cost.
American
Rulluiids, Kngl!a.h Split Straw, Com- Painted Cloth, Coach Laxe, Lampa, Hubs, Bows,
corn v they ahoot up.uid raise their hoitda hi«h, when tho . woman cnmme'ncfd polling him with
ired to accept a price that Would make the pnrAl«o, I'rintD and u great variety of other goods, mon White Strew, Knglish Uullunda, French Iliib-haiuN, Miillablc Castings, and all Gooda
while they aro-empty; but whcn'fiill and swelled the junk bottle*, nnd finally forced him to retiro
usually kept ill Hardware Stores, which wo oiler
laae a valuable investment, even as a speoulaArming himiiell'wilh an axe, Lynch returned In iiincccssary to mention, which we are anxiotia (o Soft Straw, Willow Hoods, Sic.
with grain, they begin to.flag and droop.
on,
to any disposed to engage In such an onterFnnry styles, («oinel|iing new,) those beautiful wJiolonla and retail at our .new Granite front
tho spot, a i i d h n d j i i H t BUcceeded IiKiorcInu hU uUuoiic of wilhiiut regard, lo cnvt.
CoMiitrj THE DICTION.—" Castigate that quadWaro-houses,
tignofthe
Gilt
Plane,
at
the
Southise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
Vow
U
the
time,
und
we
earnestly
request
all
Iliiiinetb
inlroduccd
by
us
lust
spring,
viz:
ihehemf of Che stairs, when his wife caught
rnped unlil he shall have accelerated his pace," him by hU feet, tripped him up, nnd then threw in ^aiit of great bargainn Iji call early at
China Pearl Uraidv, Linon and (ilasa Bonnctn, east cornerof Bridge and High streets'. Entrance, ountry residence, an opportunity IB now offered
k
K i l l L l.'li V. IVt
arely to be met wkh.
MilJadVnJy to a livery stable boy, who was driv- him. to the bnlioin again, lln theudecainped ti>
MILLER
>V HHO'.H.
Jnvl).
Cpbnra Plait, Neapolitan Bonneta, lUco Neapoli- first door from the corner in either street.
ing him a short distance inro the country.
MUNCASTER. &, DODGE.
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
tun.Highlaml Fling,Verijnae,Linen liraids.French
a rum shop opposite, ihmng wtiirli time assistance
Kjluaiuout for tliu I'JIcH.
"Talk tome in English," said the boy," I don't came.and the wile was relieved from her perilous
Georgetown,
D.
C.,
March
fl,
1847.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va., )
Laco Biiniu'if, Lace Gimpa, Straw Gimps,&r.
understand Ingin."
H.KS offectually cured by thia certain remo
December
18,184ft.
4
bituation. lie was arrested.
Wo shall also receive, during tho eeitcon,other
Ileuduclio Romvdv,
dy. Tho sale of thia aitiule ia steiulily in- new stylos from the Manufacturers. Our assort- FOR THK CURE OF SICK HEADACHE.
COSTUME
—Somebody
lays
that
the
idea
of
A
VILLAOK
WITHOUT
X
DOCTOR
__
The
Weacreasing,
iintwKhntaiiiling
the
many
co'iintorfoiU
inent of Misses ami Children's Donrtels, Hatu, mid
HIS dUtrening .complaint'may be cured by
clothing 1 one'* self in his own virtue, stiggeM* a lern Lancet stales that Iho 1'o.tmatter of Gene- got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with Flats,
is complete.
' HAVE several fine TRACTS OF LAND in
using one bottle of Sophn't Sick Headache
lively iiiitiim of a Georgian'tt «unimer costume, va, Coffee County, Alabama, announces the maf. thia dispensing complaint, declare that they would
Men's
single
and
double
brim
High
and*
Low
Remedy, which has cured thousands of the worst ._ thia county and in Berkeley, for aale at low
viz: .a nhirt collar and spurs.
vellous fact, that amongst a population volinir not be without this preparation in their houses for Crowns, which will be offered lower than last cases.
trices
and on rm»( accommodating payment*.
Persons after suffering weeks with this
H. ST. G. TUCKER.
True modesty blushei for every thing thu j, about eight hundred, some pretly largo familieu, the price of ten boxes. The public will recollect, spring, by the case or dozen; also, Guayaquil deathlike sickness, will buy a bultlu of tliia
and
the
village
containing
about
forty
familiea,
that
thia
ia
tho
only
remedy
offered
them
that
ia
in
lazelfield,
Jelfi)r«on county, Va., )
r.rimlnal. Faua modesty u atharncd of every
llalii, Panama Hats,Manilla Hats,Dunalable Haiti
and bo cured, and then complain of their
they cannot count one d<r.inr. Geneva is on a reality of any value whatever. In places where mid thu now article; of Pedal Braid Hal forgenilu- remedy,
opt.
26,1846—tf.
[F.
P. copy, f
thing unfashionable.
folly iir not buying it before. People are expectstream onvigable lor »lomubo»ts, at tha heart of it is known every family has it In- their house
men; alao, a new style of Ladies' Riding Hat,
To kin Udiei' bands after their lips, as some navigation, and in a cotton region. The letter Ila price ia not coiuidered* at all. It in above all never before in the market. Children and infunU' ed to use the. whole bottle, not use h two or three
HE
Ladles
will
And
at my store many arli1
times and then complain that they are not cured .
•lo, it lik« llttltf boyt, who, after they eat the ap- writer ouglU U> huve staled also whether Iho re- prlcn.
clea of dress—aucfi as Bareges, Lawns,
l.e K horo, Braid and Slraw Hals; while and mixed A bottle will cure them.
ple, fall op the paring*.
gum was so healthy as never to require a doctor,
French Collars, &c.. Belling at half cost.
8<)ld wholesale by Cnmstock it Co., 31 Corllqnd Palm U'uf Hals, a large stock. Merchants and'
Soldwholetatr. and retail 6y COMSTOGX Co., ilka,
• ',
whether tlie iulnhiUnts couldn't affiird to pay ttrtfj,f(fu> York, and liy
July 3,1847.
IS. M. AIBQU1TH.
purchasers are invited to examine the stock, aa 21 Cortland tlreet. New York, and by
" Thin is too cerioua a mailer to make {'£/!/, of," or
a physician. There certainly must be some apX'II.
BEAltl)
&.
KS',
'Charltaoii-n.
wo are determined' to tell good* on the be« tormi
IM tlm whale eikt wlien they were takiog the oil
••t. II. BEARD A. Co., CharhHawn, .
JACON—Country and VVe.torii Hams, abouti-.,u
for
there
being
no
one
of
the
modi...
.
•
A.
if.
CIU|)|,i:R,
Harpcri-Fcmj.
and
the
lowest
caah
price*.
uut of liii h*ad.
A. M. CR1BLER, Harpers-Ferry.
!-* dew and Sides, for cule by
cal faculty''
Jan. 30, 1819.
a population of 800.
Baltimore, July Ifl, 1817.
Jan. 17,1846.
July 16, '
'WM, R. 8EEVERS.
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To llie Farmers of Jefferson & Clarke.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.
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Dn. Drcibacli, Knhii A. I'rj-orN

~ , DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL.
INTEIIKSTINO TO MOTHERS.
MR. C. HKHSTOKH :—A child of mine a few
week* old wai much afflicted with chollo and
pain a« infant* frequently are—and consequently
became very restless, «o commenced Ihe use of
your cordial, its effects were soon apparent in the
ease and quiet which succeeded. The child Boon
became very fleshy, and baa continued lo grow
rapidly ever since, it is now past ono year old
If attacked by cliolin, which haa not been for lomo
time, a dose of the cordial invariably gives relief.
Yours, Respectfully.
JOHN McCOLLUM.
Mlicriy Dblrlrt, Frederick Co., Mil., August S, 1816.

MR. C. HEHSTOSS:—My infant baby for about
six weeks from its birth wai'much afflicted with
Cliolic. The attacks were so often repeated, and
the Bufferings of the child BO distressing, that aa
parents our feelings were ecnsibly alive on the
occasion. Wo had tried many things but alt
failed until a friend on a visit recommended Drn,
Dresbach,Kulmarid Pryor'a Dyspeptic Cordial,—The first dose gave relief in a few minutes, tho
child from that period began recovering, and by
occasionally using the cordial was perfectly restored to health.
SAMUEL VRNEK,
SICK HEADACHE.
Bush Creek Mill, near N. Market,Frederick
Co., Mil., September 17lh, 18.16.
MR. C. llERSTOKSf—Dra. DresDncn, Knlm ta,
Pryor'iDyapeplicCordial, recommended likewise/
for aide headache, and other diseases of the
stomach, ha>. proved of great benefit to mo and
my family.. For eighteen months before taking
this medicine, I suffered much from violent aick
head-ache. Having frequently to ride on horseback to another mill, about four miles off in my
employ, my head-ache on such occasions was
very severe. But lo llie medicine:—1 commenced
taking it according to directions, the first two
doses gave immediate relief—the attacks' toon
became less frequent, and on an attentive use of
tho medicine has BO far Bubaided, that I seldom
have il for months together—it ia pleasing to Bay
that this cordial never baa failed to have the dofirod effect.
My wife likewise Buffered greatly from the sumo
complaint—in addition to which sue had a serious
and distressing pain in her breast—the cordial
has entirely relieved her of the pain in her breast,
which pain was quite alarming—Her headache
has subsided in the name manner as my own.—
We have often given it.'to the children, who like
other children are subject to griping pains, &c.,
&c. . We have used several bottles ol it. The
medicine stands ao high in our estimation we are
seldom without!I in the house.
DAVID REINHARt.
Meclianicstown, Frederick County,
Md., Sept. 30, 1840. ,
MR. C. HEKBTO.NS :—As a friend- to the afflict- '
ed I feel it my duty to offer you my name as a testimony to the good effect! of your Drs. Dresbach,
Knlm and I'ryor's Dyspeptic Cordial,
I have for the last two years been suffering .
with, what some call Liver Complaint, .others,
Dyspepsia—he lhataa it may, I did not dare to
take a drink of cold water,' or.eat any thing but
very light diet, ami evert that at times Would, lay
on my stomach occasioning much misery. During Ibis time I had taken many things recommend- <•ed, but none of them did any good. -Happening
tn be a juryman at Frederick court one of the jury
had got a. bottle—I asked him to let me try it, ho .
did fo, and I found il was the very thing I wanted.
[ got it, commenced.using it according lo directions—to my great satisfaction after taking-three
doses of the cordial I was.so fully satisfied of its
good effects, I continued Iho medicine until t had
used several hollies—and can now say I am entirely relieved of thia distressing complaint. My
wife has likewise taken it, whonaa been also perfectly restored. I believe thia Dyspeptic Cordial
to be all that it is recommended to be.
Yours respectfully,
...
., . SAMUEL HEARD.
Meclianicstown, Frederick County,
Md., September 30, 1846.
From {he Proprietor of the Falling Factory.
I was for many yeara afflicted with cramp cholic
and dyspepsia, ao that I was unable many times
to attend to my business. I have need live bolllea
if your Dyspeptic Cordial and am perfectly reieved—I had likewise during the lime a severs
iltar.k of Rheumatism in one,..of my arms, and
lelween the shoulders cured. I ascribe the cure
:o the same medicine.
JOHN ARTHUR. '
INTERESTING CASES OF CRAMP
CHOLIC.
Cholics are always distressing sometimes fatal,
an article that has proved in BO many instances
tuccessful as Drs. Dresbach, Kulm and Fryers
Jyspeplic Cordial has done, certainly ought to
>c made public.
The proprietor has no hesitation in Baying that
ie never heard of any thing acting so promptly
n giving relief. The following cases are
amongst others confirming Ihe statement.
Near Nottingham, Prince Georges Co.,
Maryland, July 4,1844.
Mr. C. HERSTORS:—Sin—One day last week
n my harvest field one ol my hands w»a seized
n a violent manner, believed to be cramp cholic,
ind became convulsed in bis entire system—his
lands,, fingers, toes, Sic., contracted and all hi»
imba distorted in an unnatural way. Eight men
were employed In rubbing his hands ana legsusing whiskey in the act—and bathing bis face
ind temples with liquor. For two hours or more
he process was continued without any abatement
n the disease, the man during the time screaming
with agony, I then sent a boy to Mr. J. E. Hoiyday's about a mile off, tn try if anything could
ie got there to afford relief. They sent me vbottt
wo spoonafulB of your medicine, named Drs.
)reabach, Knhn< and Pryor'a Dyspeptic Cordial.
ill extremities had by this time'become quite,
old—the pulse had ceased lo beat—indeed I did
tot think he could live ten minutes:—such an
'bject I never before witnessed, ' During iho
aroxism largo knots would run up and down his
ega—men rubbing him constantly. I now com-

tea I gavo the same quantily of the medicine,,
nd found his pulao had somewhat returned. I
ten gave the balance of the cordial at about theame interval; soon after taking the last p«rtie»
e was entirely relieved of the spasm —the disease;
ras now conquered and a stale of cue ensueoV
'he contortion be was thrown into mad* bin
utte sore in his Body and limbs. • We continued
ie rubbing process Home Umo after the spaspx
eased.
:
Dr. Skinner arrived* some time after tlie last
oseof the cordial had been given, and after the'
pasms had subsided, the man was now relieved
nd lying before him—on bearing the whole statenent of the case very candidly said the cordial
ad saved'his life. Dr. Maccubbin came soon
fter Dr. S. and his opinion coincided on the subect with him. I think it a duly to tbe public tomake this circumstance known.
MICHAEL B. CARROLL.
For sale by
J. P. BROWN, Ag't,
Charleslown.
THOMAS THOMAS,
May 98, 1847—6m.
Halltown.

Zolllckoffer'si Vermifuge.

i over most)

articles of the kind—being easily taken by
lildren—and very effectual in removing worms.
A fresh supply just received.
June 18,1847.
JOHN P. BROWN.
I'evc-r and Anne.
HOSE who are afflicted with the above disease, had' better call and procure a bottle of
lat Invaluable medicine, known as "Morris'
onin," as it ia acrr|»in and safb remedy. "tQn,:
n few more left." Call at the sign of
CONRAD & JJRO.
June 25.
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